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DONLEY COUNTY READY FOR HOTTEST 
ELECTION YEAR IN RECENT HISTORY

Voters Must Choose Among 92 Names On Longest Ballot 
In Several Years; Over 2,000 Votes Expected

Politics in Donley County reach
e d  a  white hot tem perature this 
w eek as the approxim ate 2,200 
electors entered into final a rg u 
m ents as  to  the m erits of their 
fav o rite  candidates listed on the 
leng thy  local ballot for S aturday 's 
p rim ary .

The ballot, longest in the recent 
h is to ry  of the county, has nam es of 
ov er 90 candidates fo r offices from 
governor to  precinct places.

W hile no accurate estim ate of 
th e  total votes to  be polled is pos
sible, the 1,911 tax  receipts (is
sued for the 19 voting boxes) over 
400 persons above the age of 60- 
years and those under the age of 
21, a re  expected to  run the county 
well above the 2,000 m ark.

Over 2,300 ballots were casts  in 
th e  1936 election.

Exclusive of s ta te  races, 32 
nam es appear on the ticket. H ead
in g  the lis t is John D eaver and 
C. C. B roughton fo r  D istric t A t
to rney . Second in filing but p rob
ab ly  firs t in local in te rest is the 
coun ty ’s judges race between S. W. 
Lowe, incumbent, R. Y. King, now 
county  atto rney  and A. H. Baker, 
fo rm er d istric t clerk.

In  the T ax  Assessor-Collector’s 
race  Joe Bownds, Incumbent is op
posed by  Will Cham berlain and 
Je s s  Adamson.

In  the sh e rif fs  departm ent, four 
nam es are  listed. Guy Pierce, in
cum bent, M. W. Mosley, Bill John
son and C. H uffm an.

W. G. Word, presen t county 
c le r’: opposes E. P. SbeltCtT and R 
W. Moore for the county clerk’s 
office.

Com missioner races are No. 1: 
J .  D. Wood, J . H. Goldston, John 
H erm esm eyer; No. 2: V. V. John
ston, G. G. Reeves; No. 3: Claude 
N ash; No. 4: T. W. Bain, A. O. 
H efner and M arvin Hall.

Justice of the peace are  precinct 
3, finds J. C. D oherty and F ran k  
Kendall of Hedley running fo r the 
office.

All o ther county officers are un
opposed.

In  m ost boxes, the polls will 
open a t  8 o’clock and close a t  7 
p . m. R etu rns from  over the coun
ty  are expected to  s ta r t  d rifting  in 
shortly  a f te r  8 o’clock.

Make Tour of Northwest On 
Trip to Include Parks

R eturn ing  Tuesday w ere Mr. and 
M rs. A dgar B ritta in  and babe of 
Xronton, and h er m other, Mrs. O. L. 
P ink. They visited P ikes P eak 's  
to p  in th e ir  own car, saw  Yellow 
stone and toured N ebraska. On the 
re tu rn , Mrs. F ink visited relatives 
in  Iowa, h e r old home.

Baptist Revival 
Arouses Interest

Rev. Williams Preaches First 
Sermon Sunday Night

Rev. J. Howard W illiams is 
faced each service w ith  a  large 
congregation interested in hearing 
th is  consecrated m an b ring  the 
m essages of m ost im portance to  
hum anity.

M r. H orace Easom  is directing  the 
choir and tra in ing  his young folks 
In a  m anner th a t is ge tting  results 
th a t  count fo r a  very  successful 
e ffo rt on the p a r t of his charges.

Services a re  being conducted 
tw ice daily, a t 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
T he public is cordially invited to 
■hare in these inspirational ser
vices. You will find m uch to  in
sp ire  you to  b e tte r  living, and a  
song service conducted by one of 
the  South’s m ost ta len ted  song 
leaders.

L o c a l  Dentist Recovering 
From Sudden Ulnees

D r. H. F . H arte r, Clarendon 
dentist, is recovering th is  week 
from  a  sudden Illness caused by 
h igh  blood pressure.

H a rte r  w as stricken  Monday 
nigh t. His condition tills m orning 
w as reported favorable.

One Man Band Hits Town 
Yesterday Afternoon

By Byron Scott
W ith the coming election in the 

a ir  and the "Hill Billy" band the 
m ain topic of discussion, C laren
don had a one m an band W ednes
day afternoon th a t will offer any 
unit close com petition.

Quite a  commotion was caused 
by the plaintive s tra in s  o f a  fiddle, 
accompanied by  a  gu ita r, com ing 
from  the vicinity of the postoffice.

Business w as forgotten  fo r the 
mom ent to  determ ine the source 
and cause. The Investigation d is
closed the music to come from  a 
very versatile gentlem an who play
ed the fiddle w ith  h is hands and 
the g u ita r w ith a  contraption con
nected to  his feet causing m allets 
to  strike  the g u ita r strings.

A t Intervals he would add the 
th ird  Instrum ent, a  harm onica to 
the combination.

All in all i t  w as very good. 
Nevertheless, it is a  critical time 
fo r “fiddle m usic” ju s t before 
election.

Candidate1

J. HOWARD WILLIAMS 
The P reacher

. . . .who is conducting the revival 
a t  the F irs t B ap tist church.

FISHING IS BETTER 
NEAR HOT SPRINGS

Local People Bring Back Big 
Bunch of Pictures Just 

To Prove It
N ot th a t he cared  fo r anything 

except to  prove th a t they go t th e  
fish on his recent vacation tr ip  ia 
fu rth e r  proven by E lm er P alm er 
because his face doesn’t  appear in 
any of the snapshots, and there is 
a whole gob of ’em.

In  the photos one in stan tly  
recognizes Mr. and Mrs. H al Riley, 
Mrs. E lm er P alm er and h er son 
Jim m y. Jim m y appears to  ge t 
rig h t into th e  middle of the pic
tu res  for, boy like, he fa irly  ’afe 
i t  up’ when they  got to  Jerking ou t 
fish  from  eight to  fourteen pounds 
and plenty of them .

And righ t along w ith  th e  crowd 
who should we see bu t ’old Doc*, 
b e tte r  known over th is  section as 
Dr. C. W. Gallaway. Doc showed 
th e  bunch w here to  g e t results.

H eadquarters w as made a t  H ot 
Springs near E lephan t B u tte  dam  
and th a t  Is w here Dr. and Mrs. 
G allaw ay are Interested In the op
era tion  of a  b a th  house. F isherm en 
g e t results in the lak e  and sick 
folks g e t resu lts from  th e  bath s a t  
H ot Springs, seven mSes from  the 
b ig  dam.

Mr. P alm er allows as  how he 
had  a g re a t tim e. In  fa c t he had 
no sooner supplied proof than  Doaa 
P alm er took off fo r th a t  favorite  
spot. He w as accompanied by Mrs. 
P alm er and son Ray.

WINS DANCE CONTEST

Mrs. Si Johnson and Price W hit
lock of Clarendon, won f irs t  prize 
in "Pop Goes the W easel” dance 
contest held In connection w ith  the 
pioneer’s celebration In Childress 
Tuesday night.

VOTE EARLY!

GERALD C. MANN

Scattered  over Texas S atu rday  
will be m any young men and 
women w orking for the election of 
“Je rry ” Mann, for to  him  they  owe 
m any favors in aiding them  in 
w orking the ir w ay th rough the 
S ta te  University. Je rry  M ann had 
been over the same road and knew 
the hardships, and the value of a 
helping hand.

Je rry  Mann was an assis tan t a t 
torney general when Gov. Allred 
was atto rney  general. W hen Gen. 
Allred became Gov. Allred. Je rry  
Mann was appointed secre ta ry  of 
sta te . This is h is f irs t  tim e to ask 
a  vote of the people to  any office.

Gerald C. "Jerry" M ann worked 
his way through school receiving 
a  degree from  S. M. U. and the 
H arvard  law  school each In th a t 
m anner. Saturday, vo ters will be 
slow in passing up Je rry  M ann in 
his race for A ttorney General of 
Texas because he m ade good as 
Allred’s assis tan t and deserves a 
‘b reak’ if ever a hard-w orking, 
poor m an ever did.

Most every one will apprec
ia te  early  election returns S a t
urday night. Those holding the 
election can only do a  certain  
am ount of w ork In a  given 
tim e. If  the voters will vote 
early, the report of the “battle  
of ballots” will be announced 
th a t  much earlier.

Those living In town should 
vote early  to  m ake room for 
those from  the rural belt. By 
th a t means, the election judges 
and clerks will be enabled to 
keep righ t up with the voting 
and announce the results early 
S atu rday  night.

All Texans a re  being urged 
to  vote early. All Texans are 
in terested  In the results. Do 
your p a rt by voting as early  
as possible. If  a  large number 
w ait until Saturday afternoon 
to  vote ,the results In Donley 
county alone will not likely be 
known until a f te r  midnight. 
Again, please vote early.

PUPIL TRANSFERS 
NAMED BY BOARD

NYA HOME RESIDENCE PROJECT HELD 
UP BUT OPEN DATE SET FOR TUESDAY

Beneficial R a i n s  Fall In 
Donley County Tuesday

Slow rains Tuesday night g re a t
ly benefitted Donley County farm  
and ranch lands th a t w ere begin
ning to  show hot spots, especially 
in the tigh t land area.

The precipitation was m easured 
in Clarendon as .62 of an inch.

General rains were reported In a  
wide area  from  the New Mexico 
and Colorado s ta te  lines to  fa r 
down in Texas.

Large Crowd Gathered At 
Leila Friday Night

The la rgest crowd yet to  g a th er 
fo r  a political rally  w as th a t  F ri
day n igh t a t  Leila Lake. Talks 
w ere made by  a num ber of the 
candidates and Ice cream  served 
tbe public by  the  candidates. C lar
endon and Hedley each contributed 
a  large num ber to  the ga thering  as 
well as the home folks who turned  
ou t alm ost one hundred percent, It 
is said.

Vacationing In Roasting Ear 
Belt This Week

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sm tthey are 
off today for the b lack land belt 
fo r a  vacation to u r am ong re la 
tives. They will spend some tim e 
a t  the old home In Bonham. Mr. 
Sm ithey says he expects to  ea t 
■even ea rs  o f roasting  e a r  corn 
every m eal until he g e ts  filled up.

City Force Smoothes Streets 
Aiding Traffic

An appreciative public glided 
over sm ooths d ir t s tree ts  W ednes
day, th an k s to  tbe c ity  dads and 
tbe excellent Job done by tbe w ork
men. The s tree ts  bad  been neg
lected due to  dry  w eather, b u t w ith  
th e  ra in  Tuesday night, s tree ts  
w ere rapidly whipped Into shape.

CAB REGISTRATIONS

C. W. Paterson, ’33 Chevrolet; 
A. W. Hill, '31 Chevrolet; A lbert 
P arker, ’ ’26 Chevrolet; F . E. 
Cham berlain, '38 Chevrolet; W il
liam  Ogletree, '29 N ash; Thom p
son Bros., ’38 In ternational truck ; 
K. K. Day, ’37 Chevrolet truok; 
Clyde Butler, ’29 Ford  pick-up. D. 
C. W aldron, ’26 Ford  truck.

Aged Woman’s Hip Broken In 
Fall at Home Sunday

Mrs. W. E. Christie, pioneer resi
dent of tbe Hudgins com munity 
w as seriously injured Sunday night 
as the result of a fail as she was 
preparing to retire.

According to a  sta tem ent of her 
daughter, she stum bled and fell 
across her walking c in e  ju s t be
fore reaching the bed.

She w as rushed to the Adair 
Hospital where X-Ray pictures re
vealed she had a  broken hip. A t
tendants a t the hospital report 
th a t she Is resting  com fortably.

Amarillo Church Will Hear 
Local Pan tor Sunday

Those a ttending  services a t  the 
F irs t B ap tist church in Amarillo 
next Sunday will h ea r Rev. J. 
P erry  King, pasto r of the B aptist 
church here. Rev. King will preach 
in the absence of Rev. J. Howard 
W illiams the pastor, who is bold
ing a  revival a t  the F irs t B aptist 
church here.

Transfers to Higher Schools 
By August 1st

T ransfers of school pupils from  
one d is tric t to another m ust be 
m ade by parents before August 1. 
T ransfer blanks m ay be filled out 
a t  the County Superintendent’s of
fice any tim e this m onth. As the 
president of the County Board, I 
wish to  urge every paren t to sign 
a  tran sfe r  blank fo r all children 
who live in districts where the ir 
grades a re  not to  he tau g h t next 
year. Such pupils m ay not be ac
cepted in the independent school 
d istric ts if the paren ts fail to sign 
the tran sfe r blanks this month.

The schools of Donley County 
w ere classified to  teach the follow
ing grades for next year;

Sunnyview—7 grades.
Giles—10 grades (subject to 

change by trustees).
W indy Valley—7 grades.
Fairview —7 grades (subject to 

change by  trustees).
Goldston—8 grades.
Jericho—7 grades.
Sm ith—9 grades.
B ray—7 grades.
W atkins— 7 grades.
Skillet—7 grades.
A shtola—8 grades.
M artin—8 grades.
Balrfield— All pupils should be 

transferred .
Cham berlain—8 grades (subject 

to  change by trustees).
Hudgins—7 grades (subject to 

change by trustees).
McKnight—7 grades.
Glenwood—All pupils should be 

transferred .
WhitefiBh—All pupils should be 

transferred .
W. A. Poovey

Officials Ask All Donley County Girls Interested In Securing 
Positions to See Local Case Worker at Once

HORACE EASOM 
The Song Leader

. . . . d irecting the choir for the 
B aptist revival now in progress.

Hail Damages Crops In Leila 
Section Tuesday

Crops of Will Mace, Z. N. W il
liams, and Mr. Meador on the 
Cagle farm  north  of Leila were 
said to  have been destroyed Tues
day by hall. High wind accom pa
nied the cloud and did m inor dam 
age.

Legionnaires to Picnic Here 
August Fourth

Members of the American Leg
ion and the ir families are to  picnic 
in C ity  P ark  the evening of Aug
ust 4th, a t 7 p. m. Those attending  
are requested to  bring well-filled 
baskets.

GOLF FOR SUNDAY

A rrangem ents for an Inter-city 
golf m atch Sunday have not been 
completed but club officials an
nounced th is  m orning th a t a  gam e 
would be scheduled w ith either 
B orger or Shamrock.

R. R. COMMISSION 
FAILS TO PASS ON 

LOCALGASRATE
Lack of Representation of 

Company Causes Delay

M ayor W. H. P atrick  In Austin 
Monday for the Clarendon gas ra te  
bearing, said today th a t Do action 
w as taken  by the railroad com 
mission because of lack of rep re
sen tation  of the gas company.

P a tr ic k  said he was so rry  for 
the  delay b u t th a t  It w as not the 
In tent of the city  council o r the 
railroad commission to  leave the 
im pression th a t the com pany had 
been discrim inated against by  a 
ru ling  passed in the absence of the 
H i  officials.

Should the commission pass on 
a  ra te  not satisfactory  to  the com
pany  and should they file su ite  in 
d is tric t court, any ruling by the 
commission w ithout representation 
of the com pany would appear as 
prejudice.

Harley Sadler Appeals 
For Votes For Jerry
In this issue will be found a dis

play advertisem ent by H arley Sad
ler, renowned W est Texas show
man, appealing for W est Texas 
voters to  support his kinsman, 
Je rry  Sadler, for the office of Rail
road Commissioner. In supporting

JER R Y  SADLER

Ten Brothers and Sisters In 
Family Reunion

Meeting again  for the f irs t time 
in more than  ten  years w as the 
happy privilege of the children of 
the late G. H. Hodges and Mrs 
Hodges, both of whom passed on 
several years ago. The reunion wsl, 
held a t the J. B. W adsw orth home 
a t  Vashti, C lay county, Sunday.

A t the noon hour, basket lunches 
were spread on the law n under 
large oak trees. A fter the feast, 
ball gam es and horseback riding 
occupied the tim e of the younger 
folks and the elders were content 
to  ta lk  over old .times. Some con
fined the ir e ffo rts to  countless 
snapshots of the forty-four p e r
sonages present.

P resent w ere Mrs. S. H. Man
ning, Plainview; Mrs. J . C. Estlack. 
Clarendon; Roy, Rew and Earl 
Hodges of W ichita Falls; Homer 
Hodges, Bellevue; Sam  Hodges 
and Mrs. J. B. W adsworth. Vashti; 
Mrs. J. T. H ahn and Mrs. Charles 
Joplin of Bowie, of the im m ediate 
fam ily of ten.

O thers were the wives and chil
dren of the brothers, and husbands 
and children of the sisters except 
the first two nam ed In the list of 
ten, several fam ilies being repre
sented by three generations.

The opening of the NYA G irls  
Home Residence P ro ject has been 
delayed due to a new ruling on th e  
NYA wage scale bu t the defin ite 
opening date has been se t fo r  
Tuesday, July 26, Phil W ilson, 
regional director announced while 
in Clarendon Wednesday.

The canning p lant will be oper
ated differently than  form erly, J .  
R. Gillham, secretary  of the pro
ject said. Those having m a te ria ls  
to  be pu t up m ust furnish  the ca n s  
also. The producer will receive 60 
per cent of vegetables and seventy 
per cent of m eats. U nder the old 
set up, the governm ent furnished 
the cans and the producer ob ta in 
ed a  much sm aller percentage,

Giliham said th a t all Donley 
County girls Interested in securing  
places in the home should see th e ir  
case w orkers im m ediately. Those 
whose paren ts w ork on W PA  o r  
sewing room projects, receive old 
age assistance, eligible fo r any  
phase of relief w ork or for fa rm  
security  loans, are eligible fo r po
sitions, he added.

Though the response to  the  re
quest for m aterials to  be used in 
the home has been very discourag
ing, J . R. Gillham, rep resen ta tive  
fo r the local sponsors said today  
th a t the home w as ready fo r oc
cupation by the gills. Homer Mul- 
key. F rank  H eath, A. H. B aker, 
J. F . Cannon, Mrs. U. J. Boston, 
Mrs. J. M Acord, J . T  P atm an , 
and Miss E ula N aylor donated a  
num ber of bedsteads for the  home. 
Mrs. A. H. Baker, Mrs. L. L. W al
lace, and Miss Eula N aylor donat
ed a num ber o f dishes, glasses, and 
sim ilar m aterials. F rank  W hite, 
Jr., donated a num ber of feed- 
sacks th a t will be bleached and 
used fo r cloth m aterial. The home 
is in desperate need of forks, 
knives, spoons, cups, saucers, p la t
ters, frying pans, coffee pots, and 
other cooking utensils.

Anyone having silver of any n a 
ture, dishes, cooking utensils, o r  
dish cloths th a t they are willing to  
donate to the project to  g e t i t  
s ta rted  are asked to  please leave 
the m aterials a t  the c ity  office be
fore Tuesday, Ju ly  26th.

Party I>eaves Monday to Tour 
Scenic Southwest

Je rry  Sadler, H arley breaks a life
long rule of stay ing  out of politics.

“I  believe W est Texas people 
should ge t behind Je rry  because I  
firm ly  believe him the best quali
fied m an In tbe race and one who 
will give th is section a  square 
deal,” H arley said.

Indications th is week pointed to  
a  heavy lead in m any sections of 
Texas fo r Je rry  Sadler, and poli
tical prognosticators w ere wonder
ing ju s t who would g e t In the run
off w ith  him.

Service S t a t i o n  Employee 
Makes $5 Trying To Sell 
Motorist New Fan Belt

An a ttem p t to  sell a m otorist a 
new fan  belt resulted In a  $5 re 
w ard  for Clyde W ilson of the Mc- 
Elvany Tire Com pany la st week
end. '

Tbe m otorist, a  representative of 
a fan  belt company, travels w ith a 
badly worn belt. W hen an a le rt 
s ta tion  employee tries to  effect a 
sale, he Is rew arded w ith a cash 
prize.

W ilson is one of a sm all number 
to  receive the award.

YOUNG COUPLES 
MAKE LONG TRIP

See Battle Fleet In Harbor 
At San Diego, and Strikes 

In Los Angeles
A wonderful experience is re

lated  by two young couples re tu rn 
ing Tuesday from  a  tr ip  to  the 
w est coast. Mr. and Mrs. W illard 
Skelton and Mr. and Mrs. "H eavy” 
W hitlock saw  C arlsbad Caverns 
and Juarez, Mexico on the w ay out. 
They paid th e ir  respects to  Tia- 
juana, Mexico, a f te r  seeing a p a rt 
o f California and  spending some 
tim e try ing  to  ’crash’ the gates In 
Hollywood.

Los Angeles gave them  new 
thrills where m any strikes were In 
process, and sto res p icketed by 
s te rn  m en who advised every one 
to  *keep out’ and s tay  out.

The battle  fleet In San Diego 
harbor was a  new  experience and 
sa lt w ater bath ing  cam e In fo r a 
share of atten tion .

“We saw  m ore ca rs from  Miss
ouri than  any o ther sta te ,"  Heavy 
W hitlock s ta ted , “but Texas con
tinues to  lead in the num ber of 
v isitors to the fam ous C averns of 
Carlsbad," he said.

I t  w as a  happy p a r ty  th a t le f t 
here early  Monday bound for th e  
C arlsbad caverns as the ir f irs t 
stopping point. They expect to  
m ake a  tou r of several days over 
the southwest.

In  the p a rty  w ere Mrs. Addier- 
ene P harr, Miss Moody Kennedy, 
M isses M attie and Irene Rhodes, 
Lee Holland and Ben Cham berlain.

CONOR ATTXATIONS!

Shaver Says Bent FMilng On 
Gunnifton River

R eturning home W ednesday, Mr. 
and Mrs T. M. Shaver repo rt a  
very in teresting  vacation up  on 
the Gunnison in Colorado where 
they took a  cabin. T. M. says he 
found nine to  fourteen inch rain' 
bow plentiful and easy  to  catch 
once he learned the gam e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benson a n 
nounce the arrival o f a  son a t  
A dair hospital Tuesday. W eight 
seven pounds and twelve ounces.

Highway Meeting 1 
Held At Memphis

Survey of Highway 88-18 Is 
Possible In Near Future

A num ber of citizens from  C lar
endon and T urkey  joined w ith  c iti
zens of Memphis In a  m eeting  held 
a t  Memphis Tuesday afternoon fo r  
the purpose of discussing the  ad 
vantages of H ighw ay 88-18. Judge  
Goodpasture of Hall county In a  
ta lk  approved tbe early  construc
tion of such a highw ay. A num ber 
of ta lk s  w ere m ade by citizens 
from  the other towns.

A  telegram  having the approval 
of the body, and sen t the  S ta te  
H ighw ay Commission read: "88-13 
Association requests hearing  A ug
u s t 1st fo r purpose erf requesting  
perm anent survey C larendon to  
T urkey.”

Those attending  the 88-18 As
sociation m eeting from  here w ere 
E. R. Andls, C. J. Douglas, G. G. 
Reeves, J . R. B a rtle tt, J .  R . Gill- 
ham , Sam  Lowe, Odos C araw ay . 
O. C. W atson, P . Brents.
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TH E VOTER IS COMING-TO

The present prim ary campaign 
in Texas, especially in the race for 
Governor, has been one of the most 
“ colorful" in history if by ‘'color
fu l” is meant the sort of thing 
they  did in the late w ar—painting 
things so they looked like anything 
but what they actually were— 
m aking big noises In one place to 
d istrac t attention from what was 
going on somewhere else- blinding 
lights in one direction to deepen 
the darkness in another—all the 
complex business which in the 
m ilitary work is called camouflage 
and which in political campaigns 
is called "selling” a candidate to 
th e  voters. Small wonder th a t the 
average citizen, jum py with the 
noise and backed off into the ditch 
by the bright lights, goes along in a 
daze for most of the campaign. He 
is fortunate if he "comes to” before 
election day, so th a t when he puts 
his ballot in the box he can feel 
th a t he has acted upon his own 
good judgm ent unpressured by the 
hoo-raw of the p latform  and the 
soundtruck.

Fortunate ly  for the S tate 's best 
In terest ,the voters are beginning 1 
to  “come to” in th is last week of I 
th e  campaign. T heir common sense 
is beginning to  assert itself. The 
sober second-thought comes to  the 
fore: Leaving aside the w isecrack
ing. the music, the stum p show, 
which of the candidates will m ake 
the best G overnor? W ithout dis
paragem ent to any of the others, 
The S tar-Telegram  believes tha t 
the  m an who has come through 
the campaign showing the qualities 
calculated to justify  full confidence 
th a t he will be a  good Governor is 
E rnest O. Thompson.

Colonel Thompson's record in 
public service is w ritten  large for 
every citizen to rend. As a m em 
ber of the S ta te  Railroad Com
mission, which has jurisdiction 
over oil and gns production and 
over u tilities as well as railroads, 
he has filled for six years a  post 
which is outranked by none in Im
portance to the S tate . As the com
m ission's specialist In oil m atters, 
he has built for him self an endur
ing monument in the self-regula
tio n  of the S ta te ’s oil industry for 
th e  welfare of the whole S tate. In 
the  fields of u tility  regulation he 
has stood successfully for uphold
in g  the au thority  of the public to 
enforce adequate service and rea
sonable charges on the part of cor
porations adm itted by the public 
to  this field of essential monopoly. 
H e has displayed a g rasp  of large 
a ffa irs  which to  the practical- 
m inded voter, seems an absolute 
essential for proper conduct of the 
office of Governor of a modern 
S ta te . His ability is unquestioned, 
h is devotion to the public affa ir 
has  been dem onstrated on the job: 
h is capacity  for "ge tting  along ' 
w ith  contending groups and in
te re s ts  is m atched by his genius 
fo r  ge tting  th ings done—both 
qualities th a t a  Governor m ust 
have If his cam paign promises are 
to  tu rn  out anyth ing  but discord 
an d  destruction.—Star-Telegram .

children spent Sunday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garland of 
Goodnight.

Those tha t enjoyed the b irthday  
dinner with Sidney H arp  Sunday 
were Elois, E rm a Lee and Imogene 
Ellotte Haskle and Geraldine Fos
ter, M ary Nell and Billie Perdue, 
Roy Pierce, Dan and D. W. Heath- 
ering, Jackie and Melvin Fowlkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Meador 
spent Sunday in the Je ff  Talley 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce took 
dinner w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ed T al
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Estile Goodjoin

spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland of Goodnight.

We have Sunday school every 
Sunday m orning a t  10:30, so let's 
all be there this next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl P ittm an  and 
children visited bis paren ts Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. P ittm an .

* * * * * * * * * *

* M A R T I N  *
*  By Mrs. J. H. Helton *

* * * * * * * * * *
Our Sunday school is decreasing : 

as we ju s t had 36 present Sunday. 
Let’s everyone come next Sunday 
and bring some one,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Eddings 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
Mrs. Kempson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bullman 
and daughter Billie R uth and Doris I 
Bailey spent Sunday in the Dick 
Cannon home.

Josie Davis spent Sunday with 
F ern  Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. F red Helton have 
moved to  the Goldston community.

Jun ior Bulhnan spent Sunday in 
the L. O. Christie home.

Those visiting in the L. C. Phil
lips home Sunday were C ora Lee 
Jordan, Melba Christie, Roy Robi
son, Josie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Helton and children.

M artha Jean Jones of Borger is 
visiting her grandm other, Mrs. C. 
A. Jones.

Mrs. Luper is visiting her daugh
te r  in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  H eath and 
■on Jim m ie F ran k  w ere vacation' 
ing in Colorado this week.

Red Bryson w as in Amarillo 
Tuesday on a m a tte r of business

J. A. WARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, P late Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
H ealth Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

N otary  Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

KEEP COOL!!
Phone for Food

WE DELIVER

Fresh Vegetables------Fruits------ Quality Meats

VALUES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

F L O U R
Bobry’s Best or Canadian’s Best 
48 lb. Sack ___ _________
Dobry’s Best of the West
48 lb. Sack_____________ ______

$1.50
$1.39

CEREALS 2 large pkgs. of Post Toastie* and 
2 pkge. grape nut flake*, all for 25c

PINEAPPLE Dole’s—Crushed, Tib-Bits, 
Gems, 14 oz. can—2 for .... 25c

OUR

B A N K
IS  Y O U R S

This bank we call ours is in reality  yours. Of course, as 
directors, officers, stockholders we own and manage it, 
bu t ever w ith an eye to  serving you, the depositor, well 
and in a trustw orthy  m anner. Our m any departm ents are 
yours to  use. Our officers and employees are here to 
serve you pleasantly and afficiently, for although we may 
look a t the Donley County S ta te  Bank from  opposite sides 
of the desk, it Is, nevertheless, your bank as well as ours.

O N L E Y  C O U N T V  
S T A T E  B A N K  1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

m Monarch— \ \  lb. Can__________________ 25c
14  lb. C an ___ ____________49c

Ice tea  glass free with each % pound

Bring Us Your Soap and Spry Coupons
PEACHES Gold Bar, whole sweet pickles 

No. 2 14  can ............... .................. 25c
Fruit Cocktail Marco No. 1 tall can 

or 3 for
17c 50c

SALMON Sockeye, red 
Each ............

tail can 25c
MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

EXTRA FANCY—T hat's  the kind of Baby Reef you find In our 
m arket. Ask for your choice cuts.' We have hot barbecue every 
day, or If you prefer cold lunches for hot sum m er days, shop a t 
our m arket for all kinds of appetizing lunch meats.

We carry  a com plete line of K rafts Cheese.

Clifford & Ray
No. 5

F I N E R  F O O D S  
WE DELIVER 

P H O N E S ----- No. 412

ASTIM
THEATRE

LAST TIMES FRIDAY—JULY 22nd. 

Freddie Bartholomew & Mickey Rooney 
—In—

“ LORD J E F F ”
Fox Movietone News.

10—25c
SATURDAY ONLY—JULY 23rd. 

Maurene O'Sullivan and Mickey Rooney

“HOLD THAT KISS”
Musical Comedy.

Matinee 10c to everyone Night 10—15c

Saturday Midnight Show Only—July 23rd.
FREE! Refreshments will be served everyone a t
tending the Mid-Nite show to see—

“ P RI S ON N U R S E ”
With

Henry Wiicoxon and Marion Marsh
Sports Reel.

10—25c

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday— luly 24-25-26th.

The power,the pathos, 
the sou l-th rill of a 
great novel now live 
as a greater picture!

*
*

* * * * * * * * *
H U D G I N S  *

*  Mrs. S. M. H arp  *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. Laym ond G arl and children 
•p en t 9 a tu rd ay  night w ith hts sis
te r , Mrs. L. M. P u tm an  and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon F oster and 
baby  took dinner Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Meador.

Mrs. John Fow lkes and baby 
L au ra  Ann spent the week w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. M eador and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon F oster were 
callers In the H arp  home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. P u tm an  and

CONGRESSMAN MARVIN JONES
1

Mr. Jones Has 
Supported—
Soil Conservation Payments 

Home Owners' l^oans 

Farm Credits 

Stock Market Regulation 
Farm Home Act 
Guarantee of Bank Deposits 

Veterans Legislation

P W b w P m im

k  ,4#

Mr. Jones Stands for
Continued Soil Payments

Water and Conservation

Low Interest Rates 

Rural Electrification 

Building the Southwest 

Agriculturally, 

Industrially.

$1,158,379.89 has been 

paid fanners of Donley 

County under the Farm 

Program.

CHAIRMAN
House Agriculture Committee

Has lived in the Panhandle more than thirty 

years, knows its needs, is interested in its 

people and has been the outstanding cham

pion of their cause in Congress

$714,821.00 in  f a r m  

mortgages h a v e  been 

refinanced in D o n l e y  

County.

LET US STRENGTHEN THE INFLUENCE OF MARVIN JONES FOR FUTURE SERVICE 

CONGRESS BY AN EXPRESSION OF COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN HIM

n i ls  space In appreciation of Marvin Jones Is paid for by 
neighbors and friends In Donley County.

Fox News and Popular Science.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—•July 27-28-29th.

It’s the Best Musical of 1938!

m ss am
5*  ^

1 CUR

! " s S 3 £ ‘j 2 i

Captain and The Kids Cartoon. 
10—25c

-COMING SOON-
Ritz Brothers In “KENTUCKY MOONSHINE” 
Humphrey Bogart in “SWING YOUR LADY” 

_______ SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p. m.

___________EVENING SHOW—8:00

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY—JULY 23rd.

BING CROSBY

“RHYTHM ONTHE RANGE”
Also chap. 9 of “Painted Stallion.” 

Matinee 10c to everyone Night 10—15c

/
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*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h
*  By the Apostle
»
* * * * * * * * * * *

Make your arrangem ents to  vote 
S atu rday . The candidates are be
in g  accused of try ing to  keep It a 
secret, but the firs t p rim ary is 
Ju ly  23rd. A t least you seldom hear 
I t  mentioned.

One candidate for the governor's 
office, in his eagerness m akes the 
s ta tem en t th a t he “will give the 
people w hat they w ant.” I t  is hard 
ly  w orth  while to m ake out a list 
o f  your w ants until a f te r  the p ri
m a ry  election. He won’t  be heard 
from  afte r  then.

dainty, delicious and lovely. The 
m usical w as divine. The banquet 
speaker was entertaining, instruc
tive and a second only to Josh  Lee 
o r somethin'. T hat the Moses of 
the  community generally regarded 
as pest and a professional moocher 
is a “leading citizen giving freely 
of his tim e and m eans for the bet
term ent of his people. T hat the 
editor should be shot, run  out of 
town or put in jail. That, when 
necessary, shotgun weddings were 
nothing more than secret m ar
riages. T hat the reporter m ust be 
deaf, dumb and blind when the in
te rests  of the influential are in 
jeopardy. And finally th a t white 
lies are g reat lies, especially to  
those who p ro fit thereby.

Toot! Toot!!
Two drunks driving up from  

Memphis the other night a t a fu r
ious ra te  along side the  Denver 
tracks, passed the m idnight pas
senger headed in the opposite di
rection.

"Say," said one, “did you notice 
how Clarendon was all lit up as we 
zipped through the little  b u rg ? ”

“Yep,” said the other, “m aybe it 
was because the firs t house was 
on fire.”

Speaking of heat, Sam Tankers- 
ley says it was so hot Monday a f
ternoon th a t by the tim e he raised 
his hoe, the cockleburr had wilted 
down.

H aving resided in Kingman, 
Kansas, Where cold lightbread is 
the s ta ff  of life, before coming to 
Texas, W ilbert Lee O’Daniel was 
astounded to find Texans m aking 
flour into hot biscuits. Not to  be 
outdone. O'Daniel go) busy and 
"Please Pass the Biscuits, Pappy" 
broke upon the radio listeners in
stantly ,

According to an old story, an

* * * * * * * * * *

* G O L D S T O N  *
*  Johnnie S tew art *
* * * * * * * * * *

Bro. Barcus of Clarendon preach 
ed Sunday morning. Forty-five a t 
tended Sunday school. Bro. Sallee 
preached Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Veazey and

Indian will travel hundreds of 
miles, if necessary, up and down 
m ountains and over rivers to reach 
the place where he is going to  die. 
In  fact, it 's  the trip  th a t kills him.

Of all the scrip ture th a t I  ever 
read, I  like the practical side of 
I I  T im othy 1:7 best. Take tim e out 
and read it.

daughters and Mr. and ls rs . Sallee
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Hudson 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 

j  H. M. S tew art.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Zora Hudson a ttend
ed the big singing in Childress 
Sunday.

Ralph S tew art of Canyon spent 
Saturday  night w ith homefolks al
so spent Sunday in Ashtola with 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox and fam ily

Mr. W iley Brock of Frisco, Cali
fornia spent a few days la s t week 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock. 
The men are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock and 
Mr. Wiley Brock spent W ednesday 
and Thursday in Levelland w ith

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brock and 
family.

W ilbur Crow spent the week end 
w ith A bra Speir,

Mrs. M urphy Brock entertained  
the young peoples Sunday school 
class w ith a dinner in her home 
Sunday. A delicious dinner w as en
joyed by these m em bers o f the 
class. Helen and R uth  Pedan, Ruth 
Risley, Clemetis Simmons, Johnnie 
S tew art, F rances and Bill Pedan, 
L am ar and Hugh S tew art. Bonnie 
Jo  Mooring, David Oden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dilli and Joe W ayne, Mrs 
Dilll being the  assis tan t teacher. 
Invited guest, Mr. and M rs. John 
S tew art and Peggie, In  the a f te r 
noon this group m otored to  the 
river bridge where kodaking was 
enjoyed.

The Goldston qu ilting  club m e t 
T hursday  w ith M rs. Odis S peir in  
an  all day m eeting. A t noon a  
covered dish luncheon w as served  
Quilting and conversation w ere en 
joyed th roughout the the day.

ACCOUNTS CR EDITED

The Social S ecurity  B oard h as  
begun to credit the social security  
accounts o f w orkers w ith  w ages 
reported paid to  them  by em ploy
ers. By July, the Board expects to  
be able to  tell w age earners how  
much in w ages has been posted  to  
the ir accounts.

Mrs. Joe R ady and Miss E lla  
C lark of F o rt W orth were in C lar
endon th is  week.

A lo t of our s ta te  candidates 
• s ta n d ” fo r m ost anything they 
th in k  you will “fall” fo r as usual.

The old saying th a t “politics 
m akes strange bedfellows” was 
c a s t aside when the women gained 
th e  righ t to  vote.

Im a Fizzle says th a t when a 
Wife trea ts  h e r husband like a 
worm, she is fixing him  up for 
som e chicken to  grab him.

B athing suit m anufacturers were 
th e  only concerns not try in g  to  
cover too much te rrito ry  when the 
panic fell in on us.

Men w an t female screen actors 
well stream lined. Women w ant 
them  pickled in  acid. Ju s t a mere 
m a tte r  of opinion, you know.

B atches of W hite Lies.
N ew spaper reporters when s ta r t 

ing  out m ust learn th a t: Brides are 
alw ays beautiful, charm ing and 
ta lented . Grooms are progressive, 
prosperous and highly respected. 
Candidates arc honest, efficient 
and will save the taxpayers money. 
The deceased is loved, m ourned and 
g rea tly  missed. Refreshm ents are

Anyhow, he acquainted the n a
tion w ith the fact th a t Texas has 
hot biscuits, and brought a flood 
of couriosity seeking tou rists  our 
way.

Ordinarily, we are not strong  for 
floods, but as between the river 
and the Japs, we favor the river.

Love is not the only th ing th a t 
m akes the world go round. An over 
shot of liquor will m ake it do some 
whirling, according to the antics 
of drunken drivers.

M arriage has tau g h t some hus
bands th a t “a rolling stone gathers 
no moss,” and on the o ther hand, 
“a  se tting  hen never gets fa t.”

Somehow one gets to  liking best 
the folks where you run in a t  the 
back door.

Bought an alleged “history  of 
Will Rogers’ life” this week. Ju s t 
w anted to  see how accurately  the 
w rite r  told of Will’s cowboy his
to ry  in the Panhandle, and found 
th a t the author skipped the whole 
works.

Inventor Jim  Heckm an claim s to 
have invented a gadget th a t can 
be fastened to the head of the bed 
th a t, by pressing a button, will 
sh u t off all the radios in the 
neighborhood.

u t,H T  U W rT ,
S p e c i o u s

Full line of lunch meats, sandwich spreads and 
picnic foods. Especially for hot weather. You don’t 

have to heat up the house to serve a meal with 

our aid in planning your hot weather meals.Castleberry Bros.
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY 

Phone 93

VACATION BARGAINS TO
g*

POINTS
WIST ,  ' $ £ £ * * *  

^ ° n ,  & & * * * *

T tk i that n a t io n  f t » ‘n  Ions looked lot- 
ward to— In tba mountain! ot tha Glorious Warn.

T h t fo rt Worth ft D t o m i  low turn  a n  you n a t io n  a n a y .  D ina ,
Pullmans, ultra-modern chair o ra—aU air cool ad.

TO raLOWSTONE. GLACIER. CALIFORNIA SEATTLE I
Go h r way ol Colorado. En»oy o n  of tba country'« meat t o o k  aouam. with atop- 
w m  in Col o n  do. Faraa quoted a n  round trip. Season chair car or coach paaaao- 
naif may occupy Pullmans orrm ight foe alight additional charts. .  .  . Seaton limit. 
October 31. Ticket! oo tale daily, toqu in  at oflcaa below.

f !  WORTH & DEnVER CITY RV.
D. F. Wadsworth Agent

Phone 7

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J WE PAY CASH!-
We have plenty room to park.

-We buy your Cream and Sell for Less------Bring us your Eggs
LADIES LOUNGING ROOM W ITH MODERN CONVENIENCES

WE PAY CASH! Phone 63-J
“We Serve to  Serve A gain”

D R Y G O O D S  A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S

ORGANDIE FRILLING 
5c and 10c yd.

BLEACHED MUSLIN
10c yd.

SHOE LACES 
5c val.—3 pr. for 10c

Mens leather work 
Gloves 50c to $1.25

SPORT BLOUSES 
98c value 89c 
49c value 45c

Regular K0TEX 
19c val.—2 for 35c

K L E E N E X  
13c 2 for 25c

New ship’nt dress Shirts
98c val. . . . . . 3 for $2.75
$1.50 val.—3 for $4.00
Polo Shirts. . . . . . . . . 79c

Mens Helmet Style 
WORK HATS

49c and 98c

POT HOLDERS
5c

and 10c each

RIBBON 
2 yds

—all colors
to 4 yds. 
10c

Mens Bulldog 
O V E R A L L S

98c value 89c

Mens Dress 
SOCKS and ANKLETS

15c pair
OUR MARKET IS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH FRESH MEATS—HAVE THEM DELIVERED WITH YOUR GROCERIES OR COME 
IN AND HAVE THEM SERVE YOU. WE HAVE CHOICE CUTS OF QUALITY MEATS. WE DRESS POULTRY ON ORDER.

SPINACH—California 
Two No. IVz cans. . . . . 35c

HOMINY—No. 1 Tall
3 ( t o n e  1 Q f

BEANS—No. 2 Green Cut 
Stringless—3 fo r__ 25c
SALMON—Selected Pinks 
2 for 25c
KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES
3 for 25c

3 Bars
LUX S O A P

20cl e e e e e e e e e e M e e e e a e e e  W  W• a a a t a a t a a a a a t t a a i a a i

P R U N E S  
G a l l o n 2 9 c

C O F F E E
SCHILLINGS

l ib .. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 49c

LAMP GLOBES
Two No. 2 for

. 1 5

BIG FOUR SOAP
with N aphtha—7 g iant Bare

R I C E
Fancy Bulk—2 pound*

■ 2 5 . 0 1 9

Giant_ _ _ _ _ 69c
Large__ _ 23c
Medium_ _ _ _ 9c

COOKIES—Fancy Bulk 
1 lb. B ag....._ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

MARSHMALLOWS
1 lb. Fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

PINEAPPLE—Brimful 
Sb’ced, No. 2l/i can ... 21c

C R A C K E R S
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

SUGAR—Pure Cane 
10 lb. Cloth Bag. . . . . . . . 55c

L A R D
4 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c

SPU D S— White 
10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

^ w w w iS " ue |
i  * 0 5 r .

811*09

FLOUR
Blended from the world’s 
finest flour wheat! Try this 
new easy way to better bak
ing today!

i i T H E  T H R IF T Y  F L O U R ”
i

481b. Sack 24 lb. Sack

$ 1 . 5 9
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a a e t lj
Mrs. A. D. Kmtlivek, Society Ed. v » > r  

-I*hone 41S

1937 BRIDGE CLUB 
HAH PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Estlack  
w ere hosts T hursday evening, 
when a picnic supper w as held a t  
the  river.

The supper w as served about 
8:00 p. tn, a f te r  whlqh several 
hours were spent In playing gam es

You Can Feel 
the Difference

Come in  and try  the 
“thum b test" on a pair of 
our Jarm an  A irflators — 
Am erica’s finest feeling 
shoe — you can feel fo r 
yourself the springy r e 
siliency th a t keeps your 
foot a t ease from pave
m ent shock and ja r. In 
the new est styles of the 
season.

^ V U t t O K
£  y  IHOIS so n  MIN*5 to 5750

Moil StylM

A irflator

Most ShrU*

Bryan Clothing Co.
MEN’S W EAR

and rom ping in the sand.
Those to enjoy th is outing were 

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Killough and son Billie 
Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Price 'Whit
lock, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wallace, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack.

JU N IO R  H. D. C U  B 
HAS PICNIC

The Junior H. D. Club held their 
annual picnic east of Leila Lake 
Friday afternoon. Leaving town 
about 4:30, the ladies drove to 
Leila Lake w here a f te r  playing 
game* fo r awhile a lovely picnic 
supper w as served.

Those a ttending  were Mesdames 
M ary Wallace and children Doris 
Jean and Glynn: R uth  Killough and 
son Billie Dwayne, Viola Bones, 
Roberta Jennings, Graeie Ayers, 
M arie Patterson, Hazel Lusk.

Robert Young, Franchot Tone, Robert Taylor in 
‘‘Three Comrades”

KNKKDLK K L I’B MEETS
Mrs. Buel Sanford was hostess _________________________

to the Kill K are Kneedle Klub a t  in Virginia, she joined the E. E

M argaret Sullavan Is the girl 
who ran  away from Hollywood a f
te r  achieving stardom  in her f irs t 
motion picture - - - Born of an old 
Virginia fam ily she was Interested 
in music and dancing a t the age of 
two - - - Gave recitations when she 
was three and a t six began study
ing dancing - - - Educated in p ri
vate schools and a t Sullins College

her home last Thursday afternoon.
Vases of garden flowers decor

ated the receptoin rooms where 
the guests spent a  very pleasant 
afternoon In fancy needle work 
and visiting.

Dainty refreshm ents were serv
ed by the hostess to  Mrs. R. ft. 
Dawkins guest, and Mrs. H. C. 
Brumley, Mrs. Sam  Lowe, Mrs. W. 
A. Massie, Mrs. W. B. Sims, Mrs. 
J. P erry  King. Mrs. J. R. B artlett, 
Mrs Eva Draffen, Mrs. M. W. Mos
ley and Mrs. M. L. Stricklin, m em 
bers.

Clive dram atic school a t the Cop
ley Theatre In Boston - - - L ater 
w ith a  group of collegians she 
helped organize a dram atic com
pany a t Cape Cod where she play
ed Juvenile leads with the Univer
sity  P layers for three years.

She returned to  a year of social 
activities In Norfolk and then re
joined the U niversity P layers for 
three years, appearing in “The

C onstant Nymph,” "Coquette,” and 
other plays. A fter a  tour of the 
South in "S trictly  Dishonorable,” 
Elm er H arris saw  her In Princeton 
and gave her the sta rring  role in 
"The Modem Virgin" on B road
way. D uring its year’s run  her 
popularity Increased and a t  the 
close of the play she appeared In 
"I Love W ere All” and "Happy 
Landings.”

Following a season of stock, she 
returned to  Broadway and then 
la te r back into pictures. Although 
she was now established as a film 
s ta r  she hastened back to  New 
York. Unable to  find a suitable 
stage play she returned to  Holly
wood to be sta rred  in “L ittle Man, 
W hat N ow ?” directed by F rank  
Borzage who directed her In her 
la tes t picture, "Three Com rades.”

Mrs. Ramsay Manages Beauty 
Shop of Whitlock Firm

The beauty shop a t the W hitlock 
b rirber and beauty  shop Is now in
charge of Mrs. L avera Poovey 
Ram say. Mrs. Ram say is a g radu
ate  beautician, sta te  licensed and 
her skill enables her to  sa tisfy  her 
patrons in any p a r t of the w ork of 
a  skilled operator. Mrs. Ram say’s 
advertisem ent appears In th is Is
sue of the Leader as an invitation 
to  those in need of her services 
th a t they give her a  trial.

Thorn Which Pierced Child’s 
Toe Is Removed Twelve 

Hours Later
A physician F riday  m orning re

moved a  mesqulte thorn th a t had 
pierced the big toe of "Sonny” 
Tatum , 5-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Tatum  of Clarendon, 
twelve hours before while he was 
on a fishing tr ip  w ith his parents.

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Met with Mrs. Sam Dyer a t her 

home Tuesday morning.
In the gam es, Mrs. I ra  M erchant 

won high score prize,
A one course refreshm ent was 

served a t  the noon hour.
Members, Mesdames M eridlth 

Gentry, I ra  M erchant, Misses 
M ary Cooke and C harlotte Moles 
w orth ; guests, Mesdames T. H. 
Ellis, Horace W estm oreland, F o r
es t Taylor, Mtssos F rancis Cooke 
and Maxine Ellis.

4 '?
Your Vote and Infuence Will Be AppreciatedJ .  D . W O O D

Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DONLEY COUNTY 

Precinct No. 1

(Political Advt.)

1980 N EED LE CLUB
Met w ith Mrs. Steve H unter a t 

her ranch home Tuesday in an all 
day meeting. A fter a m orning of 
visiting, a lovely picnic lunch was 
served a t a creek near the H unter 
home.

During the afternoon the hostess 
entertained her guests a t the piano 
and w ith the accordion.

In  the late afternoon a lovely re
freshm ent was served by th e  hos
tess to  Mesdames Mozelle W right, 
Maggie H unt and children, L au ra  
and Lloyd, N ora Decker and dau
ghter B etty  Jean, Glen Kirby, 
F rancis Hilliard and son Billie 
Rhea, M arguerite C arpenter and 
daughter Juanita , Mrs. Sm ith and 
hostess Nellie H unter and sons, 
Gene and Jack.

Club adjourned to  m eet w ith 
Mrs. E lm er Hayes August 5, 1938.

MIDWAY QUILTING CLUB
The Midway quilting clufo m et 

w ith Mrs. Thelm a Long&n as hos
tess. One quilt was quilted and the 
rest of the day was spent In con
versation, visiting and doing d if
ferent kinds of hand work for one 
another. Polly Anna gifts were ex
changed. A lovely dinner w as serv
ed to  ten members, the young 
ladles of Midway and Mrs. Ballew 
of Clarendon as guests.

Mrs. P a t Longan will be hostess 
for next meeting.

Reynolds Family Pays Visit 
To Arkansaw and Kilgore

" I t  rained all the way from  the 
Louisiana line th is w ay.” w as the 
w ay R. O. Reynolds described the 
m oisture upon his re tu rn  from  the 
east Wednesday. He and Mrs. 
Reynolds and son Eddie Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McAnear visit
ed in Kilgore and Gurdon, A rkan
sas. They found plenty to  ea t and 
p len ty  of hot w eather, he said.

Clarendon C o n p 1 e Touring
Northwest Section

Yellowstone National P a rk  has 
its charm s and attractions calling 
for more than  one tr ip  through the 
big scenic sector. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus W hite are in th a t section 
this week. They will -Include Glac
ier P ark  and numerous o ther scen
ic spots as id r  as W ashington sta te  
before return ing  the la st o f the 
week.

Mrs. J. R. Mace of Leila Lake 
underw ent a  m ajo r operation in 
Amarillo Monday. She is reported 
a t  th is w riting as recovering satis
factorily.

C. L. Polk, who recently re tu rn 
ed from  a  visit in Duqueen, A r
kansaw, is to  leave this week to 
spend some tim e w ith a son a t 
Dickinson.

Mrs. J. D. Sw ift reports th a t the 
la test addition to  the local museum 
is an iron loaned by Mrs. Elizabeth 
E. Herm esm eyer of Groom. This 
iron Is more than 50 years old and 
it came from  Quincy, Illinois. Mrs. 
Swift says th a t  Mrs. Herm esm eyer 
has promised other relics a t  a 
la te r date.

M. J. R. JACKSON 
M. J. R. Jackson becam e assoc

iate Justice of the C ourt of Civil 
Appeals a t Amarillo in 1924. He 
served in th a t capacity  until 1937, 
when he w as appointed to succeed 
Chief Justice R. W. Hall, who died 
while serving In th a t position. Ju s 
tice Jackson  Is asking now fo r his 
f irs t elective term  as chief justice.

He w as born In M ontgom ery 
County, Ala., and cam e to  Texas 
in childhood w ith his family. He 
w as educated In the  public schools 
of Texas and Southw estern U niver
sity  a t  Georgetown, Texas.

Chief Justice Jackson is the only 
Am arillo m an on the bench. The 
associate Justices are W. N. Stokes 
of Vernon and A. J . Folley of 
Floydada.

The Classified Column will seQ It.

S H I N E S
CONNER HOLMES

I  will shine and dye shoes to  please 
you a t—

McGowan’s Barber Shop

X.  ̂<* WfyJV 

j *  VW. ’

Would you be

PAID IN FULL
IN CASE OF

FIRE?
Kelly Chamberlain

Insurance 

Clarendon, Texas

Representing
THE TRAVELERS, Hertford

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!!
We still have plenty of good Dtvarf Milo, Sixty 
Day Milo, Hegaria, Kaffir, Cane and Sudan Seed 
for late planting. Also plenty of feeds of ail

kinds. Call the Mill for new low prices.
Yes, we still do chopping, that is really chopped.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
We Deliver Phone 149

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon Home Demon

stra tion  Club m et in the home of 
Mrs. F ran k  Hommel F riday  a f te r 
noon Ju ly  15, w ith twelve m em bers 
present. V ice-President Mrs. Mc
Dowell presided over the business 
meeting. Members repeated  the 
Lord's prayer, led by Mrs. Ander
son.

Mrs. A. G. Lane and Mrs. E lm er 
H ayes were In charge of the pro
gram . The subject: “Salads.”

The hostess Mrs. Hommel served 
refreshm ents to  Mesdames G. A. 
Anderson, A. H. Baker, C. L. Ben
son, A. L. Chase, W. A. Davis, M. 
A Hahn, A. G. Lane, C. D. Mc
Dowell, Ed Speed, M attie Hudson, 
and Elm er Hayea

CHAM BERLAIN’S HONORED 
WITH SHOW ER

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chamberlain 
were honored Saturday evening 
w ith a lovely shower, by the ir 
m any friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Carl N aylor and Mrs. P o r
te r  Arnold were hostesses In the 
P orte r Arnold home.

A large num ber of lovely gifts 
w ere presented the honorees.

Delicious refreshm ents were ser
ved the honorees and the large 
num ber of guests.

NAYLOR BIRTHDAY CLUB
The N aylor B irthday Club m et 

in the home of Mrs. A. A. Pierce 
the p as t Thursday. A delightful 
covered dish lunch with the fried 
chicken being the m eat course, w as 
enjoyed. A t the business m eeting 
in the afternoon w ith president 
Mrs. Pickering in the chair, it was 
decided to put in p a r t of the m eet 
Ing day helping the hostess with 
some piece work. A t next m eeting 
they will help the hostess piece a 
quilt.

A social tim e was enjoyed. Mrs 
Lee Wood and daughter of New 
Mexico w as guest, Mrs. P ierce 
hostess. Mrs. John Goldston will be 
hostess to the club the 2nd T hurs
day in Sept. There will be no m eet
ing In August.

MY MOTHER

My m other is w orth more than  I  
can tell,

B u t I shall t ry  and be patien t 
And explain somehow.
You never could guess how sw eet 

she can  be.
H er voice is like honey th a t 's  made 

by the bee.
H er amiles are w orth  money,
H er eyes a re  w orth gold.
I  never could tell how much 
H er Mfe haa told.
She will tak e  the la st penny 
And give it to  me.
She never th inks about self,
I f  she thinks I  am  In need.
She smiles in sym pathy 
When I  am in trouble,
U ntil I feel like I  am  as ligh t as 

a  bubble.
When m y plans are made,
She helps me ca rry  them  out.
She never grouches and causes me

to  pout.
We plan and w ork w ith each 

other.
I  think each boy and girl deserves 

a good Mother.
—Sibyl R a ttan  P egram

cLARENDON FOOD STOR
Bring as your Cream and Eggs and get the Highest Prices. 

Phone 43 Alvin Landers
E

F L OUR
Baking Powder
PRUNES—Dried 
10 lb. B ox______ 65c
PEACHES—Dried 
10 lb. Box ......... ........... $1.05
APRICOTS—Dried 
10 lb. Box $1.15

SPUDS
C O F F E E
PEANUT BUTTER 
Quart ........ ..................... 25c
GRAPE JUICE 
Quart Bottle 29c

PORK & BEANS
No. 2 |% C an____ 10c
PEACHES or Apricots
No. 2V& C an__________ 15c
MARSHMALLOWS 
1 lb. Pkg__________ 15c

No. 1 White 
Peck .. .. .............................................................................i n n 29c
Admirath 
1 pound.. 25c

TEA—Bright A Early 
Large Ice Tea glass Free

SYRUP

CHEESE 
Pound __ 20c
MACARONI or Spaghetti 
7 f o r ________________ 25c
HONEY—Lone Star 
G allon_________ 95c

Steamboat-GaDon can_ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane, gal...... 59c

p [ D C  A |  O  2 Post Toasties
U t n C M L O  1 Grape Nut Flake. 21c

Canadian’s Best—48 lb s .-------------------------------- $1.50

Cream of Wheat—48 lb s ._____________________ $1.39I
Boomer—48 lb s .____ ___  $1.29

K. 25c size. . . . . 18c
C. 35c size. . . . . 32c
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FOR SALE
BIO GERMAN M ILLET SEED. 

BILL COOKE, CLARENDON, 
TEXAS. (6tfc)

FOR SALE—One Windmill and 
tower, also Cyprus storage tank. 
See Mrs. M attie Tyree or Phone 
182-R. (19tfc)

WANTED
DRESSMAKING— Plain and fancy 

seiwing of all kinds a t reasonable 
rates. See me a t  Oouoh home 
ju s t w est of the light plant. Mrs. 
C harity  Lee Humphrey.

(lDtfcp)

L O S T
LOST—Scotch Spitz dog. Named 

Poyeye. Dark color w ith white 
ring  around neck. F or reward 
see Joe Goldston. (21-c)

FOR SALE—2000 Eng. W hite Leg
horn Pullets, m onth old. $35.00 
per hundred. M onth old leghorn 
roosters 10%c each.

CLARENDON HATCHERY 
Clarendon, Texas (16tfc)

SUDAN SEED — RECLEANED. 
TESTED. SACKED, 9814 % 
PURE. NO JOHNSON GRASS 
IN  TH E SEED, ALSO GERMAN 
MILLET. BILL COOKE, CLAR
ENDON, TEXAS. (6tfc)

LOST—Elgin pocket watch. In it
ialed T. W. C. J r , 191. T. W. 
Carroll. (21-c 1

M artha Van Shaw of Amarillo 
returned home Monday afte r a 
weeks visit w ith Elise Norwood.

(9tfc)
FOR SALE—We have some good 

used ice boxes a t real bargain 
prices including 2 Coolerators. 
Clarendon Radio Sc Electric.

(lOtfc)

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Henderson of 
Linden, Texas, enroute to Colorado 
Springs and San Francisco, visited 
their cousins, J. D. Swift and fam 
ily and Miss Anna Moores here 
Monday.

L. L. Wood bad business in { 
Childress Wednesday.

x b u c m a h
Mrs. Gilmer Ayers visited her 

sister, Mrs. Bob Ayres of Memphis

ness fo r m ore than  two weeks, 10
again able to be out.

Bobby Boston, studen t in th e  
U niversity of A rkansas, is in C lar
endon this week-end for an eye
treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood and son 
Lewis visited in Clovis and Por- 
tales the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holtzclaw of 
Amarillo were down Sunday visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Holtzclaw.

Mrs. Elmo Lane, who has been 
ill for seven weeks, is improving 
a t this time.

CREEP FEEDING, PRO AMD CON
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary

Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

T H E  F A T T E D  C A L F

Glenn Allison, w orking on an 
M. A. degree a t  Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, w as in Clarendon visit
ing his m other and sister, Naomi, 
last week-end.

Mrs. Lee M artin  returned home 
Sunday afte r spending seven weeks 
in the m ountains of Colorado and 
Wyoming. She also visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Irene M athews of 
Denver.

—AIR CONDITIONING 
—ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

—ELECTRIC SWEEPERS 
—ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

—NEON SIGNS

CHUNN & CLAMPITT
N ext door to Clarendon H atchery

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Moss and 
children and his father, are visit
ing relatives near Holdenville, 
Okla. over the week.

Mrs. J. C. Estlack  returned 
home W ednesday accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. M attie Manning of 
Plainview. They visited relatives in 
F t. W orth and Bowie and sur
rounding country while down east.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville McAnear, 
Mayme Smallwood and Marion 
Cross visited S aturday night w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd of Canyon. 
Sunday they all visited in the Palo 
Duro canyon.

Mrs. H arry  Moore and baby and 
Miss Letha W arren of Amarillo 
visited In the J. A. W arren home 
here Tuesday. Mrs. W arren re
turned home w ith them  to be with 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Mace who 
is a patient in St. Anthony's.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado—Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. G. Powell

Auto Repairing
Our repair shop is equipped with the most modern
Quick-Way machines f o r -------

—CYLINDER BORING
—HARD SEAT GRINDING
—RING SEAT TOOLS for Car and Tractor.

General Auto Repairing without delay in the 
quickest time possible and at a minimum of ex
pense to the customer.

Harp’s Garage
AND SERVICE STATION

Mrs. Vestal Mosley and children 
who have been visiting for some 
tim e In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley, will 
leave this week for Colorado, 
where Mr. Mosley Is employed.

Ju s t because the m an in the 
parable killed the fa tted  calf when 
his prodigal son cam e home hungry 
is no w arran t fo r folks who raise 
calves to  do w ithout fresh m eat 
until some occasion for celebration 
arises. W ith all due reverence for 
the spiritual implications of the 
Bible story, it also teaches a very 
practical lesson, which is as useful 
today in Am arica as it w as in 
Palestine two thousand years ago.

The custom  of fattening a calf 
fo r the home table is an old one 
and a good one. A braham  and Lot, 
like other range cattlem en, had to 
depend on grass-fattened beef, 
which was sometim es good and 
m ost of the tim e not *- good, but 
when the ir posterity  ettled down 
to farm ing they were able to fa t
ten a calf o r a lam b a t any tim e of 
the year by feeding some of the 
crops they raised.

The old-fashioned "beef club" 
in which several fam ilies take 
turns in killing a fa t calf and di
vide the m eat into portions of 
fam ily size is still a  good way for 
country people to  have fresh m eat 
every week. They are not as com
mon as they were a generation 
ago, when nearly every farm  had 
cows and raised the ir calves, but 
w ith auto  transporta tion  a "beef 
club” can be organized over a 
much w ider te rrito ry  than form er
ly, and there Is scarcely a com
m unity w ithout rig h t to  a dozen 
families who have calves to fatten.

A Wilson county (Texas) beef 
club which has been In operation 
for m any years brings all the ani-

Bigger Building Texaco Station

* * * * * * * * * *  
* NAMES is NAMES * 
* * * * * * * * * *

Sabula, Iowa has nothing on us 
In having as prom inent residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Rathjen, for 
Mr. and Mrs. F red R athjen  Vlso 
live here.

Dr. Stocking, pioneer physician 
of this section, rendered a hum ani
ta rian  service for m any years. A 
daughter is a prom inent physician 
in an eastern  sta te . Now comes 
Dr. L. E. S tocking holding the 
position of head physician of Agne 
hospital of San Francisco.

Claude McKinney of H enrietta 
bears the same name as the sheriff 
of Collingsworth county. One Is a 
peace officer and the other plays 
an E flat alto sax In the A&M 
college m ilitary  band.

Sam Darden is a  Waco attorney. 
Sam Darden Is also well known 
here but boasts no claim to being 
an attorney.

G. C. Mann of Donley county Is 
a booster for G. C. Mann, candi
date fo r the office of atto rney  gen
eral of Texas, though of no kin.

C. M. Zander, candidate for the 
governorship of Arizona, is in no 
wise related to  the Widow Zander 
of Bim Gump fame.

Tony Ljubiclch Is the champion 
boxer of F lagstaff, Arizona teach
ers college. When In a hurry, they 
call him "Hey, You!!”

Thursday.
Mrs. Lola 

Billie Bessy
Middleton and son, 
S tark ey  and M rs.Nellie Grady who is attending 

school a t Canyon, was a t home last sm ith  of Quitaque w ere C larendon 
week end. ‘ ; visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  B arkett and 
children visited friends in W elling
ton Sunday.

AU announcem ents In th is column 
m ust be paid for In advance.
All announcem ents made subject to 
the action of the Democratic P ri
m ary,

STATE OF TEXAS

“TOP O F F
V A C A T I O N  F UN 

W I T H  A HEW

PERMANENT
With vacation time just around the corner, you’ll want to look and feci 
your very best with a brand new permanent Also, don’t forget the impor
tance of facial and scalp treatments for your utmost beauty.

Come in and ask about our Vacation Specials.
N i

Irene’s Beauty Shoppe
Call Phone No. 2S4-J for Appointment

F or S ta te  Repreaentatlve, 122nd 
Legislative D istrict:

EUGENE WORLEY 
(Re-Election)

mals to George Boehni'ig’s farm, 
where slaughtering faci'ities have 
been provided. A blackboard on the 
wall keeps the record of the dif
ferent cuts allotted to each family, 
so th a t in the long n in  each gets 
back an entire beef. A central 
slaughtering place is desirable, but 
not indispensable, if each of the 
members know how to dress and 
cut up the carcass in sta rdard  por
tions. W ith ice or mechanical re
frigerators now so common on 
farm s a family can use a larger 
portion of fresh  m eat than  form er
ly.

The refrigerated  locker system  Is 
being installed in m any ice plants 
in the Southwest, and farm ers can 
rent a locker for about $1 a month. 
The carcass Is cut up and the cuts 
wrapped separately in butcher's 
paper; the tem perature in the lock
er-room is kept well below freez
ing. and the family w ithdraw s the 
cuts as w anted—enough for the 
day’s cooking or w hatever can be 
cared for in the household refrig 
erator. This enables a single fam 
ily to kill fresh m eat any tim e in 
the year, reduces the cost of living 
and m akes a good living better.

Of course the steam  pressure 
canner also provides a method of 
saving m eat at any tim e of the 
year, and thousands of families 
make a practice of pu tting  up a 
year's supply of m eat in cans. Not 
long ago the w riter dropped into 
an Oklahoma farm  home on w ash
day Just before noon. In  a few 
m inutes the lady served a good 
dinner from  the pantry, Including 
delicious beef from the can, fresh- 
heated in the oven .'

A fter all, the m ethod of hand
ling fresh m eat Is secondary. The 
famous recipe for Welsh rabbit 
w as not so fa r w rong when it be
gan w ith “F irs t ca tch  your rab 
bit.” Before we can kill the “fa t
ted c a l f  we m u st raise the calf 
and get him fat.

Maybe, too, if more fatted  calves 
were killed and eaten on the farm s 
where they grow, there would be 
few er prodigal sons. A farm  boy 
ougljt.not to  have to  go to a res- 
tau ran t in town to learn w hat 
fresh m eat ta stes like .

Anna Moores Swift who has been 
visiting in Memphis, returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Tine Mace and Miss M elva 
Mace of Am arillo spent the w eek
in the J. R. Mace home.

O. N. Hedgpeth, who has been

M ajor and Mrs. H. H. Rich and 
daughters F rancis Ann and R u th  
H ayer of Florida, are visiting in 
the W. D. Van Eaton and Joe Mc- 
M urtry homes this week. They pro« . * v • * *v'*h I v v-**, n vi> I .■aval li ̂  liVMliV o lino x. X. IX, i iiv j  c ' o

confined to his home through ill-! on their w ay to Denver, Colorado.

W hen the tire that stops y o u  
quickest a n d  w ith the le a s t 
sw erve still b rings you  to a n  
e a sy , cush ioned  halt, w ith
out a  Jolt — th a t's  true tire 
efficiency. Traction experts 
spent y e a rs  of re sea rch  in 
develop ing  a n d  in finding 
a  w ay  to m anufactu re  the 
tread  that g ives F edera l 
Safti-Rides th e  sm oothest, 
s tra igh test stop in the least 
d is ta n c e — u n d er a n y  ro ad  
conditions.

40%
Trade-in

Allowance

FEDERAL.*
McEIvany Tire Co.

F or D istrict A ttorney, 
100th Judicial D istrict:

C. C. BROUGHTON 
of Childress 

JOHN DEAVER 
(Re-Election)

COUNTY OF DONLEY

F or D istrict C ln k : 
W ALKER LANE 

(Re-Election)

F or County Judge: 
8. W. LOWE 

(Re-Election) 
R. Y. KING 
A. H. BAKER

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
W ILL P. CHAMBERLAIN 
J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
JO E BOWNDS 

(Re-Election)

F or County Clerk:
W. G. (Bill) WORD 

(Re-Election)
R. W. MOORE
E. P. (Paul) 8HHLTON

For Sheriff:
GUY PIERC E 

(Re-Election)
W. C. (Bill) JOHNSON 
M. W. (MUt) MOSLEY 
C. HUFFMAN

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct It 
JOHN HERMESMEYER

(Re-Election)
JOHN H. GOLDSTON 
J. D. WOOD

For Commissioner, Precinct St
G. O. REEVES 

(Re-Election)
V. V. JOHNSTON

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 t
A. O. (Bud) H EFN ER  
T. W. (Tommy) BAIN 
MARVIN HALL

clataA

.TV -

We have the equipment and scientific 
knowledge to tedtote clothes to their

original newness. . . .
besides tettuwuuf all 
traces of offensive 
odor.

PHONE 27

Parsons Bros.

1____J
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Jr.a  T h i s
mShu

LK IJA  LAKE M ETHODIST 
UIIUBCH

Services every 4th Sunday.
Morning a t  11 o’clock. 
Evening a t  7 o’clock.
S. H. Salley, pastor.

l.r.I.IA  IA K E
BAPTIST CHURCH
V. W. Allen, Full Tim e Pastor.

Sunday school a t  9:45 a. m. 
Services a t  11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p .m .
Evening services a t  S o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kobt. E  Austin, M inister. 
F rank  W hite J r .,  Nupt.
Wilfred H ott, Songleader.

Bible School—9:40.
Lord's Supper—11:00. 
Morning Serm on—11:30. 
Evening Service— 8:00. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00.

F IR ST  PRESBYTERIA N  
CHURCH
Kobt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m., The M orning W or

ship.
11:00 a. m., The Sermon, "The 

P rio rity  of God."
11:30 a. m., The Church School
T here will be no evening service 

Everyone is urged to a tten d  the 
special services a t  the B aptist 
Church.

W ednesday, 4 p. m., The Worn 
a n ’s A uxiliary inspirational m eet 
ing, Mrs. Howze, leader. P lace of 
m eeting  to be announced.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
M inister—H. V. Crumley.

A w arm  welcome aw aits you a t 
all services of the  Church th a t 
speaks where the Bible speaks and 
Is silent where the Bible is silent 

Lord’s Day Service*
Bible Study—10:00 a. m.

F I ELD S E E D S
AllAll kinds of field seed for Spring planting, 

high grade seed.
In addition to our home products we are 

handling Kimhell-Diamond Milling Co. All Mash 
Starter and G rowing Mash. •
Plenty good clean Millet Seed at reasonable price.

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

Pampa Golfers Win 
From Memphis And 

Clarendon Sunday
PAMPA, Ju ly  20.—P am pa go lf 

ers Sunday afternoon defeated the 
Clarendoiy-Memphis team  20 m a t
ches to  14 over the P am pa Country 
club course to  avenge a  bad b e a t
ing taken in Clarendon the prev
ious Sunday.

Jim  Rlchesm shot the ou tstand
ing 18 holes of the day when he 
registered a 69 to defeat Phillips 
"Dude" Gentry, one of Clarendon’s 
top shots, 6 and 5.

Young John Austin, P am pa city  
champion, turned In his w orst 
gam e of the year when he carded a 
79 against F rank  Foxall, Memphis' 
ace lefthander. A t tha t, Austin 
shot sensational golf a t  tim es to 
hold Foxall to a  2-1 win.

The other half of the A ustin 
children, Grover Jr., came up w ith 
another b rillian t gam e to  defeat 
Clarendon’s famous Billy Cooke, 4 
and 3.

I ra  M erchant and M eredith Gen
try , two of Clarendon’s top hands, 
came through w ith wins, M erchant 
defeating C. F. McGinnis 4 and 3,

W orship— 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples M eeting—7:00 

p. m.
W orship—8:30 p. m.
M orning: “Palm  Tree and the 

C hristian.”
Evening: "A Misconception of 

O ur Position.”
Mid-week Services 

Ladies Bible S tudy—4 :00 p. m. 
Congregation Bible S tudy—Wed. 
-8:30 p. m.
Let it be said of you, " I  w as glad 

when they said to  me, Come let us 
go up to  the house of the Lord." 

Come one and all.

and G entry winning from  Chinch 
B a rre tt 3 and 1.

O ther results w ith Pam pa play
ers listed first:

H. C. Foy defeated O. B. Smith, 
1 up; R. Radcliff won from  Alex 
Cooke, 2 up; Red W atkins lost to  
Jack  W alker, 3 and 2; Marvin 
H arris defated Dick Cooke, 6 and 
5; Don Donovan beat J. F. P atm an 
5 and 3; Haskell M aguire defeated 
Ox S tuder, 1 up 19 holes; John La- 
P rade lost to L. Merry, 3 and 2; 
E rnie Voss defeated D. Davis, 3 
and 1.

Tom Perkins lost to  H. Wilbur, 
1 down 19 holes; Charlie Thut lost 
to BUI D eH art 3 and 2; Jim  H a t
field defeated F. F. Connelly, 4 
and 3; R ichard Kilgore won from 
E. J. Boston, 2 and 1; F rank  Shot- 
well lost to  Jack Norman, 3 and 2; 
Paul Hawthorne lost to F. Carver, 
5 and 4; Grover Austin Sr., lost to 
A. Damerun 4 and 3.

Bill J a ra t t  defeated George Mc- 
Cleskey, 1 up; J. W. Logan beat J. 
Knuckles, 2 and 1; Gus Howard 
won from  G. O. Beard, 3 and 2;
A. H aw thorne lost to O. M. Crosby, 
5 and 4; Joe Parkinson defeated F. 
Springer, 1 up; Bill Anderson beat 
H. W alker, 2 and 1; B ryant C ara
w ay lost to  F. Harrison, 4 and 3.

Dr. Calvin Jones lost to  M. H ag
an, 3 and 1; Je t Brum ley beat H ar
ry  Delaney, 1 up; BUI Misklmins 
defeated John Deavers, 3 and 2;
B. W right lost to  Jack  Deavers, 3 
and 2; Russ Allen defeated Lewis 
Foxall, 3 and 2; Gene Green beat 
B uster Helin, 2 and 1; A rt Swan
son won from  Russ McClure, 3 
and 1.

Geraldine Clayton Is spending 
the week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
as C layton in Memphis.

Mrs. J. T. W arren returned home 
Monday a f te r  spending two weeks 
w ith relatives in W ichita Falls. She 
visited her daughter, Miss R uth 
and Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W arren.

F. F . A. Plan* Trip
Twenty-five F.F.A . members 

will leave Clarendon, A ugust 31, 
for a  twelve day tr ip  to  Yellow
stone N ational P a rk  and other 
points of in terest. Colorado Springs 
The Denver Museum, U niversity  of 
Colorado, Colorado A&M. Pikes 
Peak, are a few  of the points th a t 
will be visited.

The trip  will be m ade by  truck, 
and each boy will ca rry  h is own 
bedding and eating  equipment. 
F rank  W hitlock wUl serve as of
ficial cook for the party . The tr ip  
is the second annual tr ip  to  w est
ern  points. The 1937 trip  w as made 

-to points of in te rest throughout 
New Mexico.

A pproxim ately tw enty  members 
have already signed up fo r the 
trip , and the rem ainder are ex
pected to  have signed up by the 
F. F. A. m eeting on Tuesday, Ju ly  
26th. David Oden, Joe Williams, 
D arrell Bailey, R ayburn Smith, 
George Moore, J. T. Finchum, 
Hom er Hardin, T roy Rampy, Pete 
Morrow, Maschil Cole, J. W. Good
man, Johnnie Leathers, Maurice 
Rlsley, Jack  Rolfe Jr., and Orbry 
Spier, B eatty  Hillman, L. B. H art- 
zog and Laverne Johnston are 
m em bers signing their intention of 
m aking  the trip.

To the Voters of 
Precinct 2

I  have tried  to  m ake a thorough 
canvass a t  the precinct, bu t for 
various reasons I  am  sure I have 
failed to see some of you.

To those I  have seen, I  w ant to  
express m y sincere appreciation 
fo r your courteous treatm ent.

To those I  have not seen, I  take 
this means of soliciting your sup
port July 23, and to  all I  pledge, 
If elected, an honest and economic 
adm inistration of the a ffa irs  of the 
office.

Sincerely,
V. V. JOHNSTON 

Candidate fo r Commissioner 
P recinct 2

Donley County Leader, 91-00 a  year

HEFNER THANKS 
VOTING PUBLIC

In  the closing of the firs t p ri
m ary  in m y race for the office of 
com missioner of P recinct 4, where 
I  have m ade m y home fo r 33 
years, I  w an t to  thank  m y neigh
bors for the kindness and courtesy 
shown me. M y Interest In the well 
'being of m y precinct and the 
eounty In general prom pted m e to  
en ter the race, and I assure each 
of you th a t I  shall ever keep this 
fa c t In m ind should I  be elected. 
Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated.

A. O. H E FN E R
(Political Advt.)

Clyde B ridges of Hedley 
business here Wednesday.

had

FR IEN D LIN ESS

For Those Heavy-Load Take-offs and Landings
HOWARD HUGHES USED 

GOODRICH TIRES

I  never knew, and yet, I  th ink  
I  surely m ust have known,

T h a t Life Is very  often lost 
To one too m uch alone.

There is no finer th ing  In life 
Thap happiness we share 

W ith those we m eet along the road 
Of "tragedy  and care."

Too much in tent upon our way,
We m iss the passer by,

W hose friendliness we m igh t have 
seen

I f  we had caugh t his eye.

Paul Greene le ft fo r Seattle , 
W ashington la st week w here he 
accepted a Job w ith  a lum ber com 
pany.

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shave

HOT and COLD SHOWER BATHS. 
Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

ABSTRACTS -  LOANS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

The Donley County Abstract Co.
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44
807 South Sully S t  “T ry  to  find n*”

•  Never before has any man or plane circled the world 
so fast! And once again Goodrich Tires—veterans of 
practically all of the world's most important flights 
—showed their ability to “take it,” safely cushioning 
more than 12 tons on landings and take-offs clear 
'round the globe! Npver before in the history of long 
distance flying have tires been put to a more gruelling

test. Tons of extra weight to land and lift from re
mote landing fields - - - and yet these Goodrich 
Silvertowns took the last landing just as surely—just 
as safely—as the first! And remember, the same 
engineering ability that produced this safety for 
planes has produced new tire safety for your car— 
the new Goodrich SUvertown with Life-Saver Tread.FOR THE GREATEST SKID PROTECTION MOTORISTS, TOO, DEPEND ON GOODRICH!

thrjCT THIS A IM /W *  A f W  IW f, THAT
• w n i A  <*o c k » t  n o n  h u m

W itm  vne-m 
Uini'HKi rum 
tun  tin  w e at p»* *»

. ----— m - . a.1 1  ~ _  - 4  A M f.u k jk  A  Mgfe 9 a

rmm r  *•*. m  m*m*
<Wt

m .. M . .j. a.«— agbrbt ihUC.

*ww7 nnjt 
t o  q M U d v

T rrmA 4m

to  dry 9 a  s a l —f tw
Mw <m*» *»<*—**» Ttoa^  •  m.. - .  i j .  — .  - / .a I ,  n i  a • / »f i* w • a I f  r • “  m W

*****  :

Here's Proof!
m ad tents by P H M n r |4  

lab o ra to ry , la rgest Independent 
to atta r  laboratory In the country, agamut 
i  |M a r  and premium-priced tlrra  of A mart 
cu’a tlx Urgent tire  m anufacturers, no ftra

Sweat 4MMTI r m  mm* tmmr 1mm0y 1m* « * * * »  ridbegr mm  few Mototo U#*nrtov*r*a f
* ■—« tmm* to*** Ibna* W»-

.  ̂ — *-»■ . g

tn!w Goodrich SAFETY Silvertown
LIFE-SAVER TREAD SKID PROTECTION — GOLDEN PLY BLOW -OUT PROTECTION

Gulf Service Station
Phone 29-J L. L. WALLACE, Prop. Road Service

Sandwiches
At Their Bent

O ur sandwiches have 
the  freshness and f la 
vor you like!

YOU ARE
I N V I T E D

TO
We’re Famous 

for Malteds!
They’re  bigger, thicker, 
richer and oh so good!

M A K E  O U R  S T O R E  Y O U R

Headquarters
WHILE WAITING FOR THE ELECTION RETURNS

SATURDAY
COM E IN  A N D  E N JO Y TH E

COOLNESS OF OUR A IR

C O N D ITIO N E D  B U ILD IN G

Delicious
SUNDAES

When the hea t get* 
you down try  a Sundae

NORWOOD’SPHARMACY
Phone No. 1

ma
Refreshing

SODAS
Enjoy the b iggest and 
ta s tie s t Soda In town 
Everybody!
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* * * * * * * * * *

*  M I D W A Y  ♦
Mrs. John Goldston *  

* * * * * * * * * *

W ithstanding all the draw  backs 
la te  freeze, sandstorm s, d ry  w ea
ther, floods, hails and wind storm s 
the crops in Midway are looking 
good. Considering everything, we 
are to  day enjoying some of the 
finest roasting  ears I have ever

WEST TEXAS
DON’T FAIL ME

' s8j

ELECT

JERRY SADLER
R ailroad Com m issioner

*  S in ce re ly
HARLEY SADLER

(POL. ADV.)

seen. They were from  the J. A. 
M eaders farm .

H aving lived on th is farm  All 
m y younger life and have known 
my fa th e r to ship cars and cars of 
corn raised on it  to  seed houses in 
Dallas fo r seed. T hat is saying it 
is fine corn. Some of the ears 
m easured 9 inches long and 8 in. 
around, w ith every row of kernels 
perfect and out of 12 ears I  saw- 
sign of but one worm. I t  is the 
early yellow variety. Regardless of 
conditions Midway cannot be su r
passed for farm ing, farm ers, and 
good neighbors.

From  a le tte r  from  Mrs. Gene 
Cham berlain a t Corpus Christ!:

'‘I t  is so cool and pleasant here, 
so different from  la st year. We had 
a big red fish for dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  M orris brought it to us. 
They w ent out on a big boat own
ed by a  cotton com pany in Gal
veston and got 90 lbs. Mr. Morris 
shipped 70 lbs. of them  to the 
Memphis ginners.

“While we were visiting the 
E stlack 's  Saturday  in Austin, they 
w anted to  take us driving, and a 
ca r ran  into us and dam aged 
Eugene's ca r badly, crushed the 
engine, fenders, b u m p ers ' and 
tu rned the o ther ca r over. No one 
w as h u r t as miracles happen. We 
all saw it was going to happen and 
grabbed the kiddies. The other 
boys w ere passing a ca r coming up 
a hill and driving like lightning. 
We were going around a curve go
ing down hill. I t  happened near 
th a t new governm ent dam. Mrs.

L. A. WOODS, THE MAN
As a  rural school teacher, high school teacher, high 

school principal, superintendent of schools, county super
intendent. and S ta te  Superintendent of public Instruction, 
Mr. Woods has served w ith credit and distinction. He 
holds the degrees of Bachelor of A rts, M aster of Arts, 
and Doctor of Laws from Baylor U niversity. Mr. Woods 
is an untiring  w orker. He has given unstintlngly of his 
tim e fo r the social, religious, and educational betterm ent 
of the S ta te  of Texas.
HE HAS KEPT HIS PROMISES BY:

M aintaining high per cap ita apportionm ent; Equaliz
ing educational opportunities; dew ing gap between urban 
and rural schools; Im proving vocational tra in ing ; Provid
ing more supervision and less inspection; Administering 
schools more economically and efficiently; Developing 
more practical courses of study; Scouring more achmil 
for the  money spent. (Political Advt.)

John L o tt came fo r us and the 
w reckers had to come fo r both 
cars.”

Mr. J. A. Meaders is being con
fined to  his room since last T hurs
day. w ith a  badly bruised foot, 
which w as hurt when a horse je rk 
ed back and pulled him down, when 
a gate came shut on it, as he was 
leading the horse thru. Friends are 
hoping he will be able to  be out 
soon.

Mr. W. K. Davis is having a 
tow er fo r his w incharger put up 
this week, the w incharger having 
been blown off his house in a wind 
last week.

Guest in the W. K. Davis home 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Davis of California, Miss Josie 
Mae Davis of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Davis of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Stidham  from W ashington are 
expected the la tte r  p a r t of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelce Robinson 
and son arrived here the past 
Thursday from S alt Lake City, 
U tah, where they have been for 
the past few weeks.

'Dem psey Robinson left for the 
Bivens ranch Monday where he is 
to  work.

J. T. Stone and Chas. Longan 
are w orking on the JA  this week.

Mrs. G. B. Kettle of W ichita 
Falls spent the week end with the 
John and Carl Naylor families. 
They all visited in the Chamber- 
lain home Sunday eve. .

Ben Chamberlain, Misses M attie 
and Irene Rhodes, Lee Holland 
and Miss Moody Kennedy, left 
Monday for a pleasure trip  to 
Santa Fe. N. Mex. They will also 
visit Carlsbad Caverns on their 
trip.

Mrs. Jim  Baker returned to her 
home in Midland Thursday afte r a 
visit here w ith her mother, Mrs. A. 
C. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wood and 
Mrs. M. L. Wood of B ray visited 
in the Pickering and Q uattlebaum  
homes Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Wood left Monday for 
her home in N. M. She accompa
nied Mrs. Lucille Eanes who was 
retu rn ing  to school a t  Canyon, to 
Amarillo. Mrs. Wood will be re
membered by the old tim ers of 
Midway as Miss Newel Kendell.

Mrs. Bowlin, Mrs. Leo Ray and 
Mrs. Cooper of Hedley visited in 
the John Cham berlain home Mon-

Spaakinq. o f thsL fj -

TEXAS 
NEEDS 

A
LEADER

ERNEST THOMPSON
Trained.. .  Talented.. .Tested

£ Qualified for the Governor’s Job by a Sound Record of Public Service

WHAT HE HAS DONE!
As Mayor of Amarillo, he saved citizens 

nearly a million dollars a year by cutting 
every utility rate in the dry and lowering 
the tax levy.

As Texas Railroad Commissioner, he 
assisted the farmer through lower freight 
rates and the livestock industry with 
emergency drouth rates; brought many 
millions of dollars to the school fund by ; 
sensible supervision of the Texas oil in
dustry; helped lower the gas rates in scores 
of Texas towns.

bovho 
i achie

record of private and public aervice, 
for nis country with high honors

r the World War, is chairman of the 
tates Compact Commission, has 

earned the respect and adm iration of 
straigh t-th ink ing  people all over the 
nation.

As a man, whose boyhood was spent at 
hard work, be has achieved a brillian t

WHAT HE WILL DO!
Tackle the farm problem with both fists 

and help the farmer and rancher work out 
a solution that will take the penalty off 
owning or working a farm or ranch—his 
belief being that the farmer is entitled to 
a fair profit, the same as any other man.

Urge the legislature to change the old 
age assistance law so that no needy old 
person will be denied a pension merely be
cause a son or daughter happens to have
a job.

Actively encourage industrial expansion 
to relieve unem ploym ent; wage war on 
governmental waste and fight new taxes; 
and advocate sa te  control and regulation 
of all utilities.

ERNEST THOMPSON 
M GOVERNOR

(Political idrtttiMtMM paid lot bp friends ot Ernest Thompson)

T H O I ’G H T S  O N  F I S H I N G

Oh, gimmie a  worm, a  big fa t 
worm

And let me ang le—just angle;
A bamboo pole and a good deep 

hole
And le t my fishline dangle.

Oh, gimmie a pool, a nice quiet 
pool

W here tile bullheads always lurk
While o ther guys with their funny 

flies
Make fiahin' too much work.

Miss E sther Rohus of Bridgeport 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Della 
Ayers.

W rote Hubby: "D ear Honey.
I send no money;
Enclosed are two kisses Instead.

I  am frightfu lly  blue,
The bills are all due;

I haven 't a plan in my head.”
“D ear Hubby,” m y life.
Need no money,” w rite wife. 
“Rush kisses the same as you sen t. 

W ith one of those sm acks 
I paid G rocerym an Max;

W ith the o ther I se ttled  the ren t.’* 
E. H, H. in Delphos Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hitlock 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
W illard Skelton of Clarendon re
turned Monday night from C ali
fornia and Mexico.

VOTE KOIl

JUDGE RICHARD CRITZ
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
OF m  SUPREME COURT

Judge C rttz is asking re-election for his first full term . 
According to Democratic custom he is entitled to this if 
he has made good. Ask your own lawyer about his record.

(Political Advt.)

Shown above Is the new' stream lined, stainless-steel, a ir -conditioned 
dining ca r on the Presidential special which was In Clarendon recently 
for a  brief stop.

The cur was sent t<b F ort W orth from Chicago to serve the P resi
dential party  and the scores of newspaper men. news reel men and 
others who a c c o m p a n ie d  President Roosevelt over the I'WA IK and 
C’A-S lines from F o rt W orth to Pucltln, Colorado.

Around The World In 
Ninety-One Hours

When Howard Hughes and his 
crew landed a t New York afte r 
circling the globe in less than four 
days, the record-m aking flight rep
resented one of the most gruelling 
tire  te s ts  in aviation history, ac
cording to L, L. Wallace, Goodrich 
Tire Dealer.

“T ires under the huge overloads 
of gasoline necessary to m ake the 
long hops over the Atlantic and 
across the steppes of Siberia were 
of vital Importance to  the success 
of the flight,” W allace declared.

Goodrich is proud to  have been 
identified through its airplane tires 
w ith another w orld's a ir  record, 
fo r beginning w ith the historic 
flight of Charles A. Lindbergh, and 
including those of Clarence Cham 
berlain. W. S. Bro-k, S ir Kings 
ford-Sm ith, Admiral R ichard Byrd, 
the late Wiley Post, and m any 
others, Goodrich tires were used.

“The tires on the Hughes a ir
plane were of standard  transport 
size and construction,” Wallace 
said.

day. Mrs. Bowlin is to spend next 
week w ith a sis ter a t Vernon.

G uests in the P a t Longan home 
Sunday were Dick Chunn, Miss 
Eula Naylor of Clarendon, Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Nelce Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Longan

.Miss Robbie Zoe Moreland ann 
Messrs Hermon Higgins and Geo. 
Seaton, Mrs. Harold Longan and 
children were a>so visitors" In the 
P a t Longan home Sunday.

W. K. Davis made a tr ip  to 
Alanreed Sunday. His brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis returned home 
w ith him.

Mr. and Mr*. Ream er spent Sun
day w ith the Crisp family aT 
W hiteflsh.

Mr. Sam Spraddlin is reported 
as Improving nicely.

“Tom Smiley’s Appeal to The 
People of Texas:

I  am a native born Texan. My 
people on both sides of the house 
have lived In Texas for m ore than 
a hundred years and my people on 
both sides of the bouse have serv
ed In every w ar this country  ever 
had. My fa the r served in the Mexi
can W ar and in the Confederate 
Arm y. I  had six uncles and seven 
cousins who w ere killed in action 
while serving the Confederacy. 
W hen the W orld W ar broke out, I 
w as County Judge of K arnes 
County and had the appointm ent 
of D istrict Judge. I  declined to  
qualify as D istrict Judge and re 
signed the office of County Judge 
and joined the arm y the f irs t day 
of the war. I  have been in the 
active practice of law for the past 
th ir ty  years w ith the exception of 
tw o years In the arm y and the 
g rea te r p a r t rtf th a t tim e being 
service in F rance and Germany.

Sixty years ago, we w ent to  the 
Supreme Court and back in eight 
m onths. Now it takes about six 
years. I am in favor of the courts 
being a t least as efficient as they 
w ere sixty year* a£o; I am in fa 
vor of the m ost humble citizen 
having an even break w ith the 
g rea test corporations in the land, 
and the reduction of court costs to

a t least three-fourths of w hat they 
arc now. I am b itterly  opposed to 
the reversing of cases on trivial 
grounds and I know Justice dc-* 
layed is Justice denied.

Respectfully,
Tom Smiley

Candidate for Associate Justice 
of the Supreme C ourt of Texas” 

(Political Advt.)

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Estlack nnd 
babe and Miss Junnita  Dodgion are 
spending a delightful vacation 
fishing in southern Colorado.

Mrs. L. D. Perry, who suffered 
a broken hip some 14 weeks ago, 
was given hopes of walking ngaln 
when she consulted a visiting bone 
specialist here the firs t of the 
week.

T H I S  IS Y O U R  I N V I T A T I O N  
TO ATTEND OUR JOINT

ELECTION PARTY
SATURDAY

Visit Our Store and REFRESH Yourself at Our FOUNTAIN

Of course you won t want to go home 

till the Party is over ---------- so may we sug

gest a cooling drink and sandwich.

Pep up your meals with our Delicious Ice Cream
-----------There’s heat relief and “fiep-up" qualities in
each spoonful —  it’s the perfect summer food 
to relieve summer fatigue.

TAKE HOME A QUART  TODAY 
Qts. 25c Pts. 15c

IIIII

DOUGLAS - GOLDSTON
DRUG COMPANY

“The Rex all Store’

Phone 36

L.Y.

t i
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Send Message From Pikes 
Peak Above Snow lin e

Following the usual custom  of 
tak in g  advantage of sending m es
sages from  the top of P ikes Peak 
In Colorado, ju s t such a message 
cam e from  F ran k  H eath Tuesday 
where he and Mrs. H eath and son 
Jim m ie are tak ing  a  few hours of 
th e ir  vacation in the Centennial 
s ta te .

DON'T
SHAKE-A-LEG!
Yon don’t have to  go 
th ro u g h  fancy leg move
m ents to  get com fortable 
in  A rrow  Shorts.
T h e i r  s e a m l e s s  c r o t c h  
banishes the  h itch ing  and 
clim bing th a t plagues the 
w e a r e r s  o f  o r d i n a r y  
shorts. T h e ir full-cut seat 
gives still m ore com fort, 
too.
Sanforized —  guaranteed 
n o t to  shrink.

Arrow Short* ..... 65c up
Arrow Uoder*hirt* 50c up

Bryan Clothing Co.
MEN’S W EAR

Moore Expresses 
His Appreciation

Visiting the homes and m eeting 
the citizenship of Donley county 
gives one the impression th a t the 
voters are com petent to  Judge of 
the fitness and general qualifica
tions of a candidate.

I  have presented m y claim s for 
the office of county clerk on a 
plain, sensible basis as best I 
knew. H aving lived am ong you for 
21 years, you Jtnow m y standing 
as a citizen. You have learned 
more of m y educational advant
ages and fitness. I t Is upon these 
two points th a t I ask you for your 
support in the coming election.

Your courteous trea tm en t is 
deeply appreciated. Win or lose, I  
shall cherish the acquaintances 
made, and hold a friendly feeling 
for the type of citizens w ith  whom 
I have ca s t m y lo t through the 
years, and where I am rearing  my 
family, all because X have come 
to know you better.

R. W. MOORE
(Political Advt.)

It Will Take Over 9 Years To 
Elect Your Governor

I t  has taken  Texas candidates 
over 6 months of m ental and phy
sical labor in the current race for 
offices, bu t It will take Texas 
voters approxim ately 9-years, 6 
months, 7 days, 4 hours and 59 
m inutes to  select or reject them.

The above figures a re  based 
purely on the chronological time 
element.

By the same m athem atics, Don
ley County voters will use up over 
2 days.

The whole business is Just for 
fun, but It m ay be derived by esti
m ating  th a t about 1,000,000 ballots 
be cast In the firs t prim ary. Allow
ing th a t the m ajority  of voters are 
fam iliar w ith their candidates and 
use 5 m inutes each - - - well if 
anyone Is interested by now, they 
m ay complete the figuring.

Jodie Helm of Jericho and C .J. 
M errick, R. A. C lark  and L. E. 
L atta , prom inent farm ers of the 
Groom vicinity w ere Clarendon 
business visitors Wednesday.

City Park Board Appreciates
Assistance Given

O fdceri of the City P a rk  Board 
wish to  thank the following fo r  as
sistance rendered:

Jam es Trent, U. T. Fowler, 
Speed Bros,, Palm er Motor Com
pany, Sham burger Lum ber com
pany, Roy Clam pitt, J . R. M artin, 
W. W. Taylor, M. R. Allensworth, 
H ighway D epartm ent, Mrs. B ert 
Smith, Wesley Powell, F rank  
W hite Jr., Joe Terry, C ity Com
mission, W alker Lane.

Also F. F. A. boys w orking un
der direction of J . R. Gillham, and 
N. Y. A. boys directed by H. M. 
Breedlove.

Mrs. C. C. Powell is chairm an of 
the Board, Mrs U. J. Boston vice 
chairm an and Mrs. Geo. B. Bagby 
Is secretary.

Lad of Nine Captures Big 
Bull Frog In Garage

Evidently caught In the whirl of 
a strenuous political campaign 
th a t threw  him off his bearings, a 
m onster bullfrog w as captured 
Sunday in the Clyde B utler garage.

Clyde Jr. had the frog  down 
town Monday offering him fo r 
sale. The frog m easured 16 Inches 
from  "tlp-to-tip” and had a  leg 
m easurem ent of 9%  Inches.

Leila B aptist Church News

Rev. R. B. Cooper o f Dallas will 
begin a revival a t  the F irs t B ap
tis t church a t Leila Lake next Sun
day. The WM1I ladles have already 
begun their help in visiting In the 
homes.

P asto r V. W. Allen and Mrs. Al
len Just returned from  Ballinger 
where they attended the last rites 
for Mrs. Allen’s only sister.

Rev. Allen will assist Rev. De- 
Bord in a revival a t  McKnlght fol
lowing the close of the revival a t  
Leila.

GRASS F IR E  MONDAY

A g rass fire Monday afternoon 
burned a  vacant lot near the Sims 
residence In southw est Clarendon.

No dam age w as reported by the 
fire departm ent answering the call.

Bob M cM urtry of Amarillo 
transacted  business here Tuesday.

ELECTION-DAY
SPECIALS

SANDALS
$ 1 .6 9

REGULAR PR IC E 
$1.98 and $2.48

W hites and Colors—30 styles

DR E S S ES
$ 1 .0 0

Sheer Sum m er P rin ts, etc. 
Sizes 12 to 52

NELLY-DONS
$ 1 .9 5

’’J u s t Try One On”
12 to  46

WHITE SUPPERS 
%  Price

! ARCH SUPPORTS, etc. 
Values—$3.00 to  $6.00

SUMMER SUITS 
$ 7 .9 5

34 to 40

MENS OXFORDS
REDUCED—

3 3 1 -3 %
XYhltes and Beiges

POW DER P I T F

M U S L I N S  
3 9 c  yd

SILK DRESSES 
xh Price

STRAW HATS 
Vi Price

S oft and Sailors

MILLINERY
E n tire  S tock Reduced—

50%

DRESS SHIRTS 
7 9 c

| Full Cut—F ast C olon

SUMMER-ALLS
and PANTS

5 9 c
Size 2 to  12

A L L  P R I C E S  C A S H

H  R E E N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

XS-

MORRIS BROWNING
County Surveyor Morris Brown

ing of P o tte r County is a candidate 
for the s ta te  land commissioner.

To persons fam iliar w ith the his
tory  of the Panhandle, the name of 
Browning is synonymous w ith our 
best traditions.

Morris Browning is the son of 
the late Judge J. N. Browning, who 
served as lieutenant governor and 
was the first m an to b ring  sta te  
political recognition to the P an 
handle-Plains.

The son* w as born a t  Mobeette 
50 years ago while the parents 
were residents of th a t pioneer com
munity.

Morris was educated a t  the Uni
versity  of Texas and has spent his 
life In his chosen profession. He 
has the qualifications to  m ake 
Texas a  g rea t land commissioner.

The land commissioner’s office 
has been In bad repute fo r some 
years. An office reflects the calibre 
of men holding the office.

F or m any years the general land 
office of Texas has not had a  
licensed surveyor as Commissioner. 
D uring these years the re  has 
grown up In Texas a vacancy and 
excess land grabbing rac k e t th a t 
m akes every home In the s ta te  un
safe as to  title  and the rig h t to  
possession.

In his cam paign for the office of 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, Morris Browning. County 
Surveyor of P o tte r County, has 
declared w ar on vacancy hunting 
racketeers who prey  on the valu
able land of the state . Browning 
has promised to stop the racket
eering if elected to  the office. Be
ing a surveyor for 25 years. 
Browning is a boundary expert 
and he knows the land problems of 
Texas. The Land Commissioner 
should be a m an of such experi
ence. Morris Browning Is tha only 
surveyor In the race for this Im
portan t office, and he deserves the 
support of the voters of Texas.

Highway Trees Are Grown 
By Canyon Pupils

CANYON, Ju ly  20.—B eautifica
tion of Panhandle highways w ith 
trees and shrubs will be made pos
sible by a nursery operated jointly 
by the Texas Highway D epart
m ent and the departm ent of ag ri
culture a t W est Texas S ta te  Col
lege.

The nursery  is located a t the 
T-anchor farm  owned by the In
stitution, w ith  T. A. Ziegler in 
charge. He has been assisted by 
Lewis Elllston of Shamrock, Ber
nard Wilson of Briscoe, Jam es 
Swafford of Rice, and Lawrence 
Adkins of Big Spring, all students

The young trees are planted In 
the fertile lowlands along a  creek 
on the farm , where the soil w as 
found to be exceptionally well su it
ed to the purpose. Many types of 
trees are grown, am ong them  be
ing sa lt cedar, honey locust, desert 
willow, and the Chinese elm. P a r t  
of the area  is devoted to growing 
of seedlings.

Several transplantings are m ade 
to develop the root ajrstems of the 
trees to com bat long dry  periods. 
Trees are w atered from  a  dam  by 
grav ity  flow. Once each week 
100,000 gallon* of w ate r la tu rne t 
Into a system  of canals.
‘ Experim ents also are being c a r

ried on in o ther branches of nu r
sery work. During the grasshopper 
Infestation, various poisons w ere 
made up and used experimentally.

The College has access to  the 
nursery stock In developing Its 
campus.

Judge W. T. Link and  fam ily re 
turned home Monday from  a  three 
weeks outing In the Northwest, In
cluding a to u r of California. The 
Judge reports a  splendid trip, of 
many Interesting sights, plenty of 
fru it to ea t and Intim ated th a t he 
could have found som ething to  
drink, had he chosen to  do so.

D. W. Turner, M arvin Hall and 
Entoe Crisp' ’prbminehx faWliers of 
the Alanreed com m unity tran s
acted business here Tuesday.

Elevator Man Says Wheat
Crop Spotted

Spending the  week end a t home,
Tom F. Connally gave quite a  b it 
of Inform ation relative to  the large 
crop of w heat predicted some tim e 
back. Mr. Connally buys fo r his 
s tring  of elevators In and near 
Sunray. He says dry w eather, hop
pers and sand blown fields have 
each contributed to  a spotted yield, 
and th a t th e  crop as a  whole will 
fall f a r  short o f the am ount p re
dicted by  the federal governm ent 
some tim e ago.

Bumper Wheat Crop Loadings 
Come Up Short

The S an ta  Fe Railway System  
carloadings fo r the week ending 
Ju ly  16. were 25.243, compared 
w ith 28,139 cars for the same week 
la st year. Received from  connec
tions were 4,637 cars, com pared 
w ith 5,757 In same week last year. 
Total ca rs moved were 29,880, 
compared w ith 33,896 for the same 
week 1937. The S an ta  Fe handled 
a to ta l of 29,963 cars during p re
ceding week of th is year. '

The Classified Column will sell it.

Mr. and Mrs. A ubrey Talley and 
children of F la  In view visited in the 
C. J. T alley home over Sunday.

Bobby Joe Jones of L ittlefield kt 
visiting his g rand  paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Jones of Sunnyview.

LOOK COOL - - - and be COOL!!
Enjoy all that summer has to offer and look 
smart and cool at the same time.

Frequent cleaning of your light clothes not 
only makes them look better, it also makes them 
cooler to wear.

That’s a fact that’s been tested and proved! 
Here’s another fact: We do the best cleaning In 
town.

CASH and CARRY PRICES 
SUITS and DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pressed_____________ 5 0 c
The Leading Cleaners

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 
Shaver & Whitlock, Props.

We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

GROCERY
PRICES EVERY DAY

We are continuing our policy of Everyday SPECIALSVisit our Stores  A T l I R n  A Y
OR m  DU NEXT WEEK

and see the values we are offering.

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

KNOW
YO U R

C H E V R O L E T
S A L E S M A N

GROVER C. HEATH

Grover C. Heath, your local Chevrolet Salesman, has been a resident and 
taxpayer of Donley County for the past 21 years. He has been selling 
new and used automobiles for the past 18 years, being connected with the 
Clarendon Motor Company for the past 18 months and during this time 
has been awarded several valuable prizes by the Chevrolet Motor Company 
for outstanding sales performance. Mr. Heath’s ability to sell the same 
people over and over during this long period proves beyond a doubt that 
he is offering them a fair and honest deal.

Grover C. Heath when In the market for a New Chevrolet or a GUARAN
TEED, PROPERLY RECONDITIONED used car.

BETTER TRADE-IN VALUES LOW FINANCE RATES

fiURENPOH MOTOR COMP’Y
“YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’

VETne 62
.'IMS

Phone 62


